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E lk ay’s S traw  H at C lean er
Enough in package to  clean two hats and make them

as nice as new.

1 0 c  A  P A C K A G E

W e have several preparations to prevent fly pests on ca ttle  and 
horses as a spray, from 50c to  $1 .25 a  gallon. Remember we have

LEE’S -  PO U L T R Y  - REMEDIES
\

-  ----------ALSO:-------—

Dr. R oberts’ V eterinary R em edies
E«r*h a  complete line for the treatm ent of your poultry 

and live stock.

“ Mandy Lee” Poultry Book FREE on Application

B E Y E R  P H A R M A C Y
Phone No, 
211 2-R The ^t&xaJUL Store

Slock South of 
P \A. Deoot

) C C C t C W ! C C C C C C C C C C C t C < « € < € € 6 € < € < €

W e  A re  H ere  F o r  S erv ice

Hardware, Plumbing and 
Heating

Newhouse G Hillman
.  P lu m e  267. The Heating Men.

m  i

r Your Winter
Fuel Now

&NUINNE GAS COKE and Save 
_ Money. . .

Summer Prices as Follows:
S f S O ' -f.

July Price at^lVorks---------------------$4.25 per ton
August Price lift Works------- $4.50 per ton
July Price Delivered. - - .............1 - - • $5.25 per ton
August Price Delivered..................... $5.50 per ton

Coke ordered and paid for in July will be delivered 
any time up to September 1st at July prices.

Plymouth & Northville Gas Co.

L-

Us,

3 per cent isn't mtich 
4 per cent is only fair,
5 P e r  C e n t

with your savings 
secure and at your 
command Is

A GOOD INVESTMENT
i n

■ | |

co.
Per Cott

THE GREATEST POSSESSION
“If you love your friend better than your friend loves you, 
Do not grieve with the pain of pride!
Know yourself fortunate. You*are the happier of the two. 
For it is good to be loved; It is better to love.
It is sad to be hated: It is sadder to h ate.
You are as weak as your hate is strong.
Resolve it to nothing!

Hate is a costly thing and not worth the price.
You are a9 strong as your love is strong.
Let it take in the whole world,
Some as your heart’s dearest,
Many as your brothers and sisters,
All as worthy a bind thought, a salute and a com

radely touch of the hand.”

F IR S T  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H
SERVICES IN THE VILLAGE HALL

Sunday, July 16th:
10 a. m.—“The Greatest Possession.”

1 1:20 a. m.—Sunday-school.

W B L C O M E

The Annual School Meeting

The annual meeting of District No. 1, 
Plymouth, was held in the Methodist 
tabernacle Monday evening and was 
largely attended by taxpayers of the 
district and patrons of the school. Dr. 
J. J. Travis, president of the beard of 
education, called the meeting to order. 
After the reading of the minutes 
of the last annual meeting by 
the secretary of the board, Miss Lina 
Durfee, a detailed report o: the receipts 
and disbursements for the past year 

read by the secretary. .The re 
port shows that the total receipts for 
the year from all sources including the 
insurance money were $48,012.76, while 
the disbursements were $22,289.43, 
leaving a balance In the treasury of 
$25,723.33. The budget as made up by 
the board called for the sum of $16,500 
to be spread upon the tax roll of the 
district for school purposes for the 
coming year. With tne exception cf 
the payment of the interest on bonds of 
$4,500, this is the same amount as was 
raised last j4ar, $12,000. By a unani
mous vote the budget was accepted by 
the meeting. A report of the committee 
appointed by President Travis for the 
purpose of finding suitable places for 
the housing of the various grades for 
the coming year was read by Dr. Luther 
Peck, and was as follows:
Mr. Chairman: —

Permit me to say a few words in way 
of an explanation for the appropriation 
of $1500 asked to defray the expenses of 
housing our pupils for the ensuing year. 
You are all very well aware tnat we are 
seriously handicapped in caring for all 
tne graces this year. It is our plan to 
tiold full sessions in all the grades ex
cepting the kindergarten. LasLvear it 
was imperative to nold only bai: 
aions in some of the grades. It 
only through the generosity of Mi 
W. O. Alien, the Christian Science, 
Baptist and tne Universaiist churches, 
and several of the lodges that enabled 
us to hold sessions at all. The board 
feels greatly indebted to these people 
and myriad of tnanks are extended to 
them.

It is the desire of the superintendent 
to place the 7 th and 8th grades and 
hign school pupils as near together as 
possible, and tnat his office and con- 
sultating room may be in close proxirn

Plymouth Will Hare Gala D
(  —
/Plymouth is to have another gala day 

Jjhis summer. The big event will be 
/staged"under the auspices of the Plym
outh Fire Department, who have suc
cessfully pulled off these celebrations 
for the past several years. The date 
has been fixed for Thursday, August 
10. The boys are planning on a fine 
program of sports and amusements. 
One of the features of the day will be 
monster automobile parade. A com
plete program will be outlined in next 
week’s paper. Anyone desiring any 
information in regard to the celebration 
should write or see C. A. Hearn, chief 
Plymouth Fire Department.

building of which some criticism had 
been made. His explanation seemed to 
carry conviction to the minds of his 
audience that the board had acted only 
to the best advantage of the taxpayers 
and that they had in mind only the most 
and the best for the expenditure of 
money involved. The total cost of the 
building, heating and plumbing will 
be $111,500. To this must be addei 
five per cent for architect’s fees 
oost of supervision, bringing the ton 
up to about $117,000. The bonds 
6old to the Plymouth United Bavin Js 
bank at a premium of $720. Aboi 
$650 v?ill be realized from the sale lx 
brick from the ofd school house. s/Thls 
the board believes will leave m o ^ i 
enough to furnish the building with theT 
necessary furniture and school ap-: 
paratus without! further taxation. At 
the conclusion off President Travis’ re
marks he 9tated he was ready to answer 
any further questions that might be 
asked. Some questions were asked and 
replied to with satisfactory results, 
which fully cleared up the atmosphere 
of any doubt that may have lingered in 
the maids of the people present as to 
the letting of contracts.

The next business was the election of , 
a trustee to fill the expired term of J. J. j troit» showing an inarease for the year 
Travis, W. H. Hoyt, in a few words o f , of 8246,377,042. This figure is the full 
thorough appreciation of the services I va*ue °f the property in the county, it 
of Mr. Travis as a member of the board, j ’9 8a*̂ » the valuation having been made 
nominated that gentleman to succeed 00 a Per cent basis. The following 
himself. There being no other noim- *' ’
nations, the rules were suspended and 
the secretary was instructed to cast the 
unanimous vote of the meeting fur Mr.
Travis, which was done. The meeting 
then adjourned.

T h e  C o o le s t  P l a c e  I n  
. . .T o w n .. .  *

PINCKNEY'S PHARMACY
Where They Serve the Famous

P o l a r  B r a n d  I c e  C r e a m
Made By The

A r c t i c  I c e  C r e a m  C o m p a n y ,
D etroit, M ich.

Pinckney’s Pharmacy
THE PEO PLES  DRU G  STORE.

Always Open. Free Delivery

VValuations in Townships
There has been a rapid increase 

the wealth of Wayne county as shown 
by the completion of the work of the 
boards of review who will soon make 
their report to the board'of supervisors. 
The total is $932,325,357, including De-

SPECIAL -  FEATURE
PLYMOUTH OPERA HOUSE

Saturday Evening, July 15th

f i

A Notable All-Star Cast In a 
Picturization of

The C h oru s Lady”
PARAMOUNT PICTURES

The first si row will lie over in time for the free 
pictures on the street.

Two Shows Admission 10c

is the valuation of Plymouth township 
and several of our neighboring town' 
ships this year and last:

1916
Plymouth........... $2,137,715
Nortbville______ 1,818,500
Cannon................ 1,414,000
Li/onia.....  .......  1,170,330

1915
2,068,565
1,571,760
1,180,000
1,016,680

Elect New Officers

Another Contest

ity to these six grades; for in so doing . , . ..
he will be privileged Co render more most enjoykfele time was had by ,11. 
efficient service 'to the pupils. Last 
year the K. P. Lodge rooms were not 
large enough to take care of the high 
school grades, but as a member of me 
committee to look after the housing of 
these people, I am prepared to say at 
this time mat it is quite probable we 
can procure the Benuett Mfg. Com
pany's plant for these graces. By 
ouilding a sort of a tabernacle effect of 
two rooms to ibis building, we will be 
able to care for the 7th and 8th grades 
also. This will mean of course a little 
financial outlay to add on these two 
rooms, and to heat and ventilate them 
properly.

It will also require money to partition 
off the large main room of the Bennett 
factory building to accomodate the diff
erent grades of the high school and co 
install blackboards and other needed 
paraphernalia. Iam  led to infdr, "we 
may oe able to rent this building » r a 
nominal charge of about fifty dollars 
per month, 'inis will total about five

W. T. Conner is driving a new Buick 
• Six touring car purchased from Bentley 

* The Busy Woman’s Bible Class held Bros., the local agents, 
their annual meeting at Mrs. Louis 
Hillmer’8 Tuesday afternoon. The 
Tbe following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year:

Teacher—Mrs. J . R. Rauch 
President—Mrs. Silas Sly 
Vice President—Mrs. Wm. Tillotson 
Secretary—Mrs. Geo. Cramer 
Treasurer—Mrs. I. \V. Hummel 
A pot-Auck supper was served and a I

Hundred dollars for rental of the build
ing. Adding the two rooms which 1 
nave mentioned in the foregoifig, equip- 
ing them with heat and lignt, and look
ing after the installation 6f toilets, etc., 
will increase the above figures several 
hundred dollars more.

If the Christian Science church, the 
Baptist and Universaiist churches will 
continue to grant us tbe pnvelege of 
using , their buildings again this year, 
(and I am.informed that they are f i l 
ing) these rooms will takfr^care of the 
l8r, 2nd and 3rd grades respectively. 
We believe the 4th, 6th and 6tn graaes 
can be properly housed through, tbe 
extended generosity of the Masoaft, K. 
P. and Odd Fellow lodges. This leaves 
the kindergarten yet to be cared for. 
To properly look after these little does, 
we may be able to rent some large room 
in a  orivate dwelling.

So when we consider upkeep, the Ire- 
pair* and remodeling thas'Tmight be 
necessary to make, in patting the rooms 
p ts k  a t the end of the year in the same 
condition in which they were received, 
weh<toT.«ty

. . .  g j n f tifew****...

The Methodist Sunday-sch >ol which 
convenes each Sunday at 11:30 in the 
Methodist tabernacle will have a three 
months’ attendance contest with the 
Methodist Sunday-school of Dearborn. 
Having in mind the similar contest 
recently completed with the Northville 
Methodist Sunday-sohool, it goes with
out saying that considerable interest 
and enthusiasm will be manifested in 
this new contest.

The cohtest with Dearborn will be
gin next Sunday, July 16th and end on 
Sunday, October 1st. All members, 
former members and those not connect
ed with any other Sunday-school are 
urged to come oqt this ooming Sunday 
and swell tbe attendance; incidentally 
you will then learn full particulars 
about the contest.

SuperintendentfParker of Dearborn, 
is known to be a^flive wire. Through 
nis efforts that school has been built up 
from a very small beginning to an 
average "attendance el about 123 within 
four years. He says Dearborn will go 
in to win. We beat Northville and we 
can beat Dearborn. Everybody come 
to Sunday-school next Sunday.

Sunday Morning, Ju ly liT l

HletDodist TaOernacie\
Sermon Subject:

“CHRIST, LIFE’S 
'GREAT DYNAMIC”

Sunday Evening Subject
SOIL 

SEED 
WEATHER 

THE MAN
and then 

HARVEST

i
I 2 S F

Modern Methods
No section can prosper without a 

bank, unless they go back to barter 
and exchange and the days of the 
STAGE COACH.

Therefore it is the duty of all who 
desire the welfare of this community 
to encourage the banking business 
by depositing their money.

In return, it is the bank’s duty to 
loan its funds to its own community 
first, as this bank does.

Plym outh 
U nited S a v in g s  

Bank-
P L Y M O U T H ,____________ M IC H IG A N . S

Good foods are not a luxury, 
but a necessity,

The L. O. T. M. will have a pot-luck 
supper ia Grange hall Thursday even
ing,-July 20th. Deputy Gilbert of Det
roit, will be present, and all members 
are requested to atcenb.

NOTICE!
There have been several complaints I 

made to .the water commissioner Mr 
t my sprinkling during- lestricted 
To those people 1 wish to ex- 

tatioa to cjfll and see 
> when am * * ir if tg

bI y
■ -

..." f ,

■ i: ■ - A v  > ■ > '

Velvet Brand Ice Cream
has more Cream than the 

law requires.
We Serve I t  Clean and Cold

You Need It This Weather.
“ NYAL QUALITY ST O R E .”

>83. O . M . R O C K W E L L . P h .  G .

agdfc . , W m km
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H D ’S EVENTS 
IN SHORT FORM

fMS«T OF THE NEWS BOILED 
DOWN TO LIMIT.

ARRANGED FOR BUSY PEOPLE

Note* Covering Moet Important Hap*
penlnga of the World Compiled 

j In Briefest and Moat Succinct 
] Form for Quick Consumption.

M e x i c a n  W a r  N e w s
The note of Secretary Lansing ac

cepting the proposals of General Car
ranza to resort to diplomacy was re
ceived with Jubilation at Mexico City. 

• • •
Word was received at Webster City, 

la., that Prof. D. A. Kent, formerly a 
professor -at the state agriculture col
lege at Ames and later owner of the 
Lake Cairo farm, south of the city, had 
been killed In Texas by Mexican bor
der raiders, with fwo of his ranch 
hands.

• •  •
Word reached Brownsville, Tex.,, 

from reliable sources that General Ri- 
cault, commanding Matamoros, had is
sued positive orders that under no cir
cumstances were American troops to 
be fired upon unless they actually 
landed on Mexican soil.

•  •  •
The Ward line steamer Monterey ar

rived at Havana from Vera Cruz with 
251 passengers, mostly American ref
ugees. The ship passed through a 
cyclone. -

. •';j' •  •  •
* The immediate danger of the Mexi
can crisis was eliminated by the deliv
ery of Carranza’s friendly and concili
atory note to Secretary of State Lan
sing at Washington, which promises 

\  co-operation against border raids and 
J paves the way for the settlement of 
' the entire controversy by diplomatic 

means. Carranza, in effect withdraws 
all threats against the American expe
ditionary force in Mexico.

* * ****>%*.
D o m e s t i c  ___ .

• —1l~Tr .
^  tThe positive death list from the gulf 
coast hurricane and e, series of storms 
and floods that followed in Alabama 
and Georgia stands at nine, with at 
least forty persons reported missing

• aboard small schooners in the gulf. 
Property damage probably will reach 
$5,000,000.

•  •  •
• The German merchant supersubma- 
rlne Deutschland has arrived in Chesa
peake bay. She is now at her dock 
at the pier of the Eastern Forwarding 
company. Locust Point, Baltimore. 
She is 315 feet long. The boat carries 
no passengers. Her cargo consists en
tirely of dyestuffs—a thousand tons of 
them. She Is commanded by Captain 
Kalrig and has a crew of 29 men. The 
Deuftchland traveled 4,180 miles, l.SOO 
miles of this being under water. The 
trip was made In 16 days. , ,

* •  I  A  .
Arrival at the Third Pennsylvania 

Infantry completed! the concentration 
at El Paso, Tex., of the First Pennsyl
vania Infantry brigade.
; « • •

To dispute numerous statements to 
the .contrary the Canadian govern
ment officially announced that Ameri
can travelers in Canada would not 
need passports to travel in the coun
try, or would not suffer any Incon
venience or annoyance of any kind. 
There Is no difference between trav
eling In Canada now and before the 
beginning of the European war.
r  — . •  •  •

, The net result of summary activity 
by the Boston police after they learned 
that an automobile had been driven 
tip to the house of Police Sergeant 
Duffee of Salem with the body of Dnf- 
fee’s sister-in-law in the tonneau, was 
ten persons arrested and held as hav
ing some connection with a case of 
illegal operation.

• •  •
While F. Studebaker Fish, Jr., mem

ber of the millionaire Studebaker fam
ily of South Bend, Ind., was on his 
way to San Francisco to claim his 
fiancee. Miss Kathleen Coleman, she 
eloped with Hugh Porter, son of the 

- late William Porter, vice president of 
the Associated Oil company. They 
were married in California.

•  • •
The treasury of the city of Nash

ville, Tenn., was looted of $71,187.79 
by former city officials from 1909 to 
1914, according to the final report to

* ' the city commission by James Cam-
efOn, an expert accountant.

° * • »
Joseph Ramsey, former president of 

the Wabash railroad, died at East Or
ange, N. J„ following a stroke of apo
plexy. He was fifty-six years of age 
and at the time of his. death was pres
ident of. the Lorraine, Ashland & 
Southern railroad.

Edward B. McLean began suit In the 
District of Columbia Supreme court 
a t Washington to break the will, of 
bis father, the late John R. McLean, 

"publisher. McLean Is the sole heir, 
but the property,- estimated at $20,- 
000,000, was held in trust for him.

Property valued at approximately 
$23^,000 Is disposed of in the will of 
the  late John V. Steger, piauo manu
facturer, whiclrivas filed at • Steger, 
EL, far probate. The bulk of the es- 
ja te  goes to the two sous, Chris G. Ste
ger’ and George F. Steger.

• •» •
Joseph Irwin, thirty-one, son of W. 

G. Irwin of Peoria, 111, and nephew of 
E .M . Woodruff, mayor of Peoria, HI., 
and his bride of two weeks, a nurse, 
attempted to commit suicide at the 
Hotel Macatawa, at Holland, Mich, 

:f>y cutting the arteries In their wrists.

Judge ^andis in the federal court at 
/Chicago entered the formal decree die-. 

~ bring the Associated Bill Posters and 
sOfibntors of the United States and 
ttiiin. The decree conforms to the

E u r o p e a n  W a r  r s e w s
In the Somme region the French, ac

cording to an official statement issued 
at Paris, penetrated German trenches 
more than a mile deep on a two and a 
half mile front east of Flaucourt and 
captured the village of Blaches, while 
the British reported further progress 
around Ovlllers.

•  •  •
. On the Italian front Rome reports 
Italian advances- on the upper Astico 
and the occuptalou of Aguella pass In 
the northern sector. •

•  • •
On the eastern front General Brnsil- 

off announced he had broken down the 
last serious resistance of the Germans 
In his drive to Kovel, Voidynla, and 
made a 15-mlle advance. Petrograd 
says 12,000 prisoners were captured.

•  • •
The British steamer Pendennls, 2,123 

tons gross, with a <̂ argo of timber, 
from Gothenburg, for Hull, has been 
captured by a German warship off the 
Norwegian coast and brought to a Ger
man port, according to a wireless mes
sage from Berlin.

• •  •
Food riots have broken out In Liege 

and many persons have been hurt, ac
cording to information received at 
AmsterdumI

* •  •
The British troops in their new ad

vance have gained several Important 
successes, among which are the cap
ture of sthe Leipzig redoubt, according 
to the official statement issued by the 
London war office. East of La Bois-- 
selle the British have captured Ger
man trenches on a front of nearly 
2,000 yards, to a depth of 500 yards.

Official announcement was made at 
Berlin that the British steamship Les- 
trls was held up by German warships 
near the English coast and seized as a 
prize.

• • •
Germany, in Its official report at 

Berlin, admits a retreat on the eastern 
front, and Petrograd adds the details, 
which show greut advances by the 
Russians after fighting on a long front. 
Id which the czar’s troops captured 
the Manevltchi station, on the. railway 
line between Sarny and Kovel, and the 
villages of Komarow and Grady. The 
official statement given out In Petro
grad tells of tremendous captures of 
men and munitions by Russians in 
Galicia and Volhynla and general 
gains at other points. 'j-p -- '■

Northwest of Kolomea the Russians 
are within ten miles of Nadworna, well 
to the rear of the Austrian right flank, 
facing Tarnopol. On the extreme right 
flank of General Brussiloff’s front the 
Russians are viciously attacking the 
Germans at Czartorysk and Kolkl, ac
cording to a dispatch from Petrograd. 

• • •
A defeat for the Austrians, In which 

they were driven back nearly five miles 
on the Delatyn-Koloraea road. Is offi
cially admitted In the statement is
sued by the Austrian war office at 
Vienna.

Dispatches to London from Scotchy 
say the former German cruiser Bres
lau, now renamed the Mldullu, In the 
Turkish naval service, torpedoed a 
transport loaded with supplies and 
sank a sailing vessel.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL. FRIDAY, JULY 14. 1916. 
----------------------- r r r t ------------------------------------------------------------'—

W a s h i n g t o n
Naval officials a t Washington were 

certain that American marines under 
Col. Joseph H. Pendleton had entered 
Santiago, Santo Domingo, without op
position and are now patrolling the 
city. t

•  •  •
President Wilson’s note formally 

accepting Carranza’s proposal that 
differences between the United States 
and the de facto government of Mex
ico be settled by direct negotiations 
was handed to Ellseo Arredondo, the 
Mexican ambassador designate at 
Washington. '  ......

• •  •  ■ " ‘•y .- i.
Rear Admiral W. B. Caperton was

designated by Secretary Daniels at 
Washington as commanding officer: of 
the Pacific fleet, with rank of admiral, 
to succeed Admiral Cameron McRae 
Winslow, who will retire.

All of the resources of the federal 
public health service at Washington 
will be utilized in an effort .immedi
ately to stamp out the epidemic of In
fantile paralysis now central in New 
York city.

•  • •
Orders for retirement July 29 of Ad

miral Cameron McRae Winslow, com
mander of the Pacific fleet, who will 
then reach the age limit. Were Issued 
by the navy department at Washing
ton.

F o r e i g n

Official announcement was made at 
London of the appointment of Edwin 
Samuel Montagu its minister of muni
tions.

•  • •
The American steamship Jacob 

Luckenbach was sunk In collision with 
an unidentified ship off Dover. Its 
crew of 31 men was rescued.

• * •
David Lloyd-George, minister of mu

nitions of Great Britain, was appoint
ed secretary of state for war, succeed
ing the late Lord Kitchener, who was 
drowned when a British cruiser bear
ing him to Russia was sunk. Sir Ed
ward Grey, the foreign secretary, has 
been raised to the peerage.;

— * * * •
A violent earthquake at CaJtanlsset- 

ta, Sicily, causing the death of nearly 
300 persons Is reported in an Exchange 
Telegraph dispatch from Romje. It Is 
said the victims were In three sulphur 
mines.

•  * •
S p o r t i n g

Eddie Halbe. won the first annual 
100-mile automobile race at. Grand Rap
ids, Mich. Ralph de Palma was sec
ond and Andy Bsrt was third.

» m n
P e r s o n a l

Judge Frank Baker of the appellate 
-court of IlUools died In a  sanitarium 
aL Hartland, WIs^ of heart disease. 
Judge'Baker wap born a t  Melmore. O., 
May 1L 1840.- He; received his A^B. 
degree Ohio Wesleyan university 4n
m u  . . ’

LETTER FROM 
STATE CAPITOL

THAT APPRA18AL OF THE PERE 
MARQUETTE AGITATES MR. 

CRAMTON JUST NOW.

MR. HEMAN’S IS* SARCASTIC

Boom a t Agricultural Fairs Must Be 
Caat Out Under New Rules if State 

Aid is Allowed, and Buildings 
Owned or Rented for Ten 

Years.

Lansing, Mich.—That the state rail
road commission will not give a de
cision on the reorganization ot the 
Pere Marquette railroad until they 
have exhausted every effort to gain 
knowledge from all sources and that 
they will wait at least a reasonable 
time for the intersate commerce com
mission report now under way of pre
paration, was made known at an in
formal hearing held in the executive 
office.

Congressman Cramton had asked 
for a conference with Governor Fer-. 
ris on the Pere Marquette reorganiza
tion and the governor asked the at
torney general and three members 
of the state railroad commission to 1 
be o« band in order that all might 
know the congressman’s attitude on 
the situation, which developed the 
fact that his only desire was to have 1 
the railroad commission wait until 
the federal appraisal of the physical 
values of the railroad was out, be
ing of the opinion that Such a docu
ment would prove of unlimited value 
to the commission in arriving at its 
answer to the petition.for a reorgani
zation.

Congressman Cramton informed 
the governor that he had wired the 
commission asking if a telegram 
containing information relative to the 
federal appraisal would be made a 
part of the Pere Marquette reorgani. 
zation hearing record and as he had 
not received a favorable answer, in 
fact said no answer except an ac- 
knowtedgment of the telegram had 
been received, he deemed it propisF 
as a citizen of Michigan as well as 
his official position to inform the 
governor of the federal investigation 
as to values of the road now under 
way.

His mission was futile, however, 
so far as receiving any direct state-, i 
n e i t  from the governor or the com
mission that the matter would bs de
layed until the federal report was 
out, but Chairman Hemans informed 
the governor that all matters re- 
ceived pertaining to the reorganiza
tion of. the Pere Marquette were car. 
rled in the records and thaf every 
effort would be made to gain sJl the 
information possible, even to the ex
tent of perhaps granting further 
hearings in he matter.

Mr. Hemans explained to the gov
ernor that the commissioners opinion 
was really only a tentative one: that 
the court fixed the terms of the re
organization and that the only rea- 
son the matter was brought to the 
railroad commission first was to as
certain the attitude of the state body 
in regards to reorganization.

"I do not know when the matter 
will be disposed of by the commie-, 
slon,” said Chairman Hemans. ‘"We 
are grateful to  Mr. Cramton and 
any others who have Information on 

Ithis subject and in a measure will 
be guided by it . , The commission is 
anxious to see the government re
port, have had It in mind and can
not say when we will dispose of the 
matter now before us as we have 
not as yet held a conference on the 
matter.”

Mr. Hemans did, however, take 
some exception to l^r. Cramton’s at
titude In coming to see the governor 
end not the commission first, ; and 
spoke of the matter only after; Mr. 
Cramton had said he did not desire 
to punch the government authorities 
up too much on the appraisaL “You 
go easy with the Washington officials 
but you come to the governor of 
this state and ask a delay in the pro
ceedings, In other words press this 
commission Instead of trying to hur
ry the federal report,” was one Jab 
Chairman Hemans made at the con
gressman from Lapeer following the 
congressman’s  statement that he did 
not want to punch the Washington 
officials too hard."

Before coming to the executive of
fice Mr. Cramton held a long con
ference with the attorney general. 
The attorney „ general told the gov
ernor that if the worst came that it 
would probably only me$n a division 
of the eastern and western properties 
of the road. Mr. Hemans asked if 
ev§n this division were desirable If 
a complete reorganization, keeping 
the road intact, were possible.

Mr. Cramton’s argument to the 
governor was that at a capitalization 
of $110,000,000 the system would still, 
be full of water and that in his 
opinion the government report should 
be first received before the state 
commission adted. He could not 
promise when the report would be 
ready but thought In September or 
October. Two years have now 
elapsed since the federal work of the 
appraisal of the Pere Marquette 

'properties was begun and It was in
stigated by the adoption of congress 
of a resolution Introduced by Con
gressman Crampton.

Wfljtiey For Fair*.
’ Drastic rules and regulations per

taining to the conduct of agricultural 
societies that expect to receive state, 
a il from the appropriation of $50,000 
placed, a t the disposal of the Michi 
gan Fair commission, were adopted at 
a meeting of the commission. Here 
after no fair can receive money from 
the state' unless the association is 
incorporated and owns ks grounds or 
holds a lease for a period of at least 
ten years. The agricultural societies 
must also own their buildings ip 
which the exhibits are to be placed.

An association, in order\to receive 
add from the fetate must hold an an
nua* fair and the premium lists must 
be published at least sixty days prior 
to the opening of the exhibition. The 
concessions must be of a clean and 
moral nature, otherwise the com mis- 
slon will withhold support. Gambling 
devices will not be tolerated by the 
commission and no Intoxicating 
liquors shall be sold on the grounds. 
The commission also decided that 
copies of these rules must be posted 
in conspicuous places on the fair 
grounds.

Officers Reelected.
At the annual meeting of the public 

'domain commission William R. 
Oates was elected state game and 
forestry warden for a terra of three 
years. Oates has already served one 
year under the new administration 
and had previously been Btate game 
warden for four years when the de
partment was under the control of 
the governor. Chief deputy John 
Baird of Saginaw was also appointed 
for a term of three years. The com
mission decided to abolish the branch 
office of the state game warden main
tained by Oates at Marquette and 
hereafter he will have to spend his 
entire time In the Lansing office. All 
of the employes of the state game 
and forestry department were re
tained. A. C. Carton was re-elected 
secretary of the public domain com
mission. Marcus Schaaf was re-elect, 
ed state forester and Glen Munshaw 
was continued as state ' trespass 
agent. Edwin Havens was re-elected 
assistant secretary of the public do
main commission.

Prohibition Petition Filed.
Superintendent Grant Hudson of 

the Michigan Anti-Saloon League and 
Major Arthur P. Loomis, one of the 
managers of the state-wide prohibi
tion campaign, filed with Secretary 
of State Vaughan the initiatory pe
titions necessary to Bubmit the con
stitutional amendment providing for 
state-wide prohibition to a vote of 
the people at the November election. 
The petitions, which were gathered 
in every county of the state, contain- 
ed approximately 75,000 signatures. 
While the law requires hut 45,000 
signatures, the officials of the anti
saloon league filed more than the re
quired number. More petitions are 
being received by each mail. Al- 
though the law does not require the 
filing of the petitions until July 5, 
the anti.saloon league officials placed 
them In the hands of the state de
partment at an earlier date.

The State' Cash.
of Michigan had $12,- 

5?n hand in all funds at the 
business, according to the 

monthly report of State Treasurer 
Haarer. Of this amount $5,997,546.90 
was in the general fund while there 
te $6,532,735.98 In the primary school 
fund which will be disbursed among 
the various counties this month. The 
report also marks a year period and 
shows that the receipts In the general 
fund for the year amounted to $14,- 
162,570.77 and disbursements of $ llr 
180,538.98.

Senator Smith Says:
Senator William Alden Smith, call

ing on friends in the state offices 
had this to say about a war with 
Mexico:

"There’ll be no war for the simple 
reason that Carranza doesn’t  want It 
He owes all the standing he has in 
the world today to this government, 
jmd he is not going to fight I t  Why, 
this government put hot bricks to 
bis feet and fed him hot milk when 
he was a  very sick man, politically 
♦speaking, in Mexico. When we dealt 
with him we went contrary to the 
wishes of 75 per cent of the people 
of that country.” He added that the 
National Guard would very shortly 
return home and that congress would 
aid the soldiers’ dependents.

Soldiers Relief Funds.
The plan for the relief of soldiers’ 

dependents, as suggested '.by the Sa
ginaw supervisors who would have 
each county board of supervisors ap
propriate money, was knocked com
pletely out ro far as.the co-operation 
of state officials was concerned, by 
an opinion of Attorney General Fel
lows. In his opinion to the governor, 
he holds that a county board of super
visors cannot raise money for any 
given project unless express author, 
lty be given to it by the constitution 
or by the legislature. Then he says 
the raising of money for soldiers' de
pendents does not come within the 
constitution and the laws pertaining 
to the levying of the taxes by the 
county boards. • \

Cost of Carletsness.
The careless use« of kerosene, gaso

line and dynamite and fires caused 
the death of live persons and injured 
eleven others during June, accord
ing to the report of he state fire mar
shall. Five children between two and 
six years of age were seriously o r 
-fatally burned. Five building were 
burned .or destroyed, tour hotels -tod-j, 
one school house, entailinc a  loth

I’ Seen and H eard 
in Michigan

Bert C. TIbbettB, who was sentenced 
to Jackson prison for life on his con
fession of slaying Humphrey Jackman 
ati Shackhuddle, 15 years ago, is again 
seeking a pardon and has interested 
jurors- who convicted him,
. Petitions for smaller units of local 
option bearing 113,000 names have 
been filed In Lansing. They ask a 
constitutional amendment miking the ufo y 
township, village or* city the unit eighty-*! 
The. dry petitions filed last week bear deika |  

than enough names despite s^fteol

Ypsllautl.—While bathing in the. 
Huron river near Turtle hill, south of 
this city, Joe and Celia Supiliski, aged 
five and six years, were drowned. 
They resided in Detroit at 376 Wil
liams street, and, together with their 
mother, Mrs. John Supiliski, were vis
iting at the home of Thomas Slelinski. 
According to witnesses, Joe got Into 
deep water and his little sister, Celia, 
went to his rescue. The boy grabbed 
her and both went down.

Morrlce.—A mysterious fire de
stroyed the $4,000 farm home of John 
Roughe, four miles east of here, while 
the family* was away. The fire oc
curred about eight o’clock and, as 
every person living on the street was 
away, It burned unchecked. The first 
intimation the family had of the loss 
was when they started for home. Mr. 
Roughe states that there laid not even 
been a match lighted in the house that 
day.

Iron River.—Miss Ethel Purcell, a 
stenographer, who for the last three 
sessions of the state legislature was 
official stenographer, first in the house 
and last session in the senate, died 
here from u fracture of the skull re
ceived in a runaway accident.

Port Huron.—James Bourke, seven
ty-live years old, and son Arnold, twen
ty-six'years old, of Sandusky, were in
stantly killed ut Croswell when the au
tomobile in which they were riding 

i struck by a Pere Marquette pas
senger train, Father and son had gone 
to Detroit and purchased the automo
bile, which they Intended to drive to 
their home.

Owosso.—Physicians refused to sign 
the certificate of Mrs. Charles Pa#k- 
hurst, thirty-six years old, who died 
suddenly at her home, near Bancroft. 
Symptoms support a theory of poison
ing. Thjj prosecuting attorney and 
sheriff called there and hud the wom
an's stomach sent to the state annlyist. 
She was taken ill while preparing din
ner and died soon afterwards.

Lansing.—Seeing his chum, Howard 
Wade, going down the third time, Roy 
Bailey dove off the Michigan avenue 
bridge into the Grand river and swam 
ashore with Wade. Wade, a moment 
before, had tipped over in a canoe. 
Bailey had left Wade in the canoe at 
the foot of tĥ e bridge with a warning 
to stick close to shore, while he went 
after some cigarettes. Wade paddled 
into midstream and lost control of the 
canoe.

Sandusky.—Although Mrs. Lee Gore, 
who lives one-half mile south of Ar- 
gyle, was seriously burned in an effort 
to save the life of her two-year-old 
daughter when her home caught fire, 
the attempt was unsuccessful. Mrs. 
Gore rushed into the house when the- 
tire was discovered, ran through flames 
until she reached the child aud carried 
it out. The child was dead before she 
got it out of the house.

Muskegon.— Despondent because 
his son, Corporal Roy Robbins of 
Company G, Thirty-second Michigan 
Infantry, the Muskegon company, was 
called out on National Guard duty, 
Frank Robbins, wealthy Oceana coun
ty farmer, committed suicide by hang
ing himself in the peak of his barn. 
His wife, knowing his stute of mind, 
called on friends to look for him and 
they found the body.

Flint.—Stilson Rumbold, twenty-six, 
a clerk In hardware store, escaped 
possible death when Raymond Frye, 
another clerk, pulled the burning frag
ments of clothing from Ills body fol
lowing an explosion of a gasoline blow 
torch. The explosion sent a spray of 
burning gasoline over Ruinbold’s 
clothing, who became excited and 
raced wildly about the basement of'the 
store. His hands, arms and hotly 
were badly burned before Frye could 
extinguish the flames.

Detroit.—Valuation of Wayne conn- 
ty Is placed at near the billion mark 
in the report of the committee on 
equalization of the board of super
visors. The total -value of taxable 
real and personal property In the 
county is placed at $932,325,357. Tills 
figure is the full value of the property 
in the county. It is said, the valuation 
having been made on a 100 per cent 
basis. The total boost over la s t '^ a r ’s 
valuation is $246,377,042. In 1915 the 
total valuation was $685,948,315.

Muskegon.—Bernie F. Beach, In
structor of agriculture in the public 
schools of Hart, is in charge of the 
school gardens of this county for the 
coming sumpier, taking the place of 
C. L. Nash, who has become county 
agent of Branch county after two 
years as Instructor In agriculture at 
the local high school.
• Battle Creek.—The name of E. J. 
Phelps, president of the Kalamazoo 
National hank.jind father of Rev. W. 
H. Phelpftf former Battle Creek preach
er and now of Lansing, has been sug
gested. by the Michigan Railways com
pany to the members of the car men’s 
union ns the third arbiter in the wage 
dispute between the employees and 
the company.

Mt. Pleasant:—Probate Register
Mrs. Sadie Morey has complained to 
the prosecuting attorney of Isabella 
county that she has been required to 
refund a part of her salary each month 
to Probate Judge- Graham. She says 
shq has been required to return to the 
Judge euch mpnth $11.60 of her salary, 
out of a statutory salary of $300 a 
year. Jtfdge Graham does not deny 
that he roqjc the money, but gives as 
a reason that he wanted to teach a 
member of his own family to do the 
work so that. In case the register were 
111 or quit work, he would not be with
out office help.

Hillsdale.—-Although she is not yet 
twenty-one years old. Mrs. Tena 
Smith Is married for the third time. 
Her husband now is Harold T. Camp, 
eighteen years old. Her lagt marriage 
was antojjga when she testified that 
she'was'wagged when the. Ceremony 
was performed and that she did not 
know. It-hari taken pidee.

MARKET QU0TA110NS
Live Stock.

DETROIT—Cattle, receipts, 1,621; 
best heavy steers .$8.50@9; best 
handy weight butcher steers, $7.25 @ 
8.25; mixed steers and heifers, $7@ 
7.50; handy light butchers. $6.50 @7; 
light butchers, $6@6.75; beet cows, 
$6.25@6.75; butcher cows, $5.75@6; 
common cows, $4.75 @6.26; cahners, $3 
@4.25; best heavy bulls, $«@6.75; 
bologna bulls, $5.5©@6; feeders $6.75 
7.75; stockers, $6 @7.25; milkers and 
springers, $40 @65.

Calvee, receipts 771; best grades 
selling at $12@13 and common and 
mediums $8.50@11.

Sheep and Lambs, receipts 897; best 
lambs, 511.25; fair lambs $10@10.50; 
light to common lambs, $8.70@ij5: 
fair to good sheep( $6@6.50; cull^ and 
common, $3 @4.50.’

Hogs, receipts 4,82;. The $10 mark 
on hogs has again been reached and 
the general market was 10c higher for 
good quality stuff. Pigs sold from 
$9.40^9.50 and yorkers and mixed 
grades $9.75 @10. One extrii fancy 
bunch sold at $10.10.

EAST BUFFALO—Cattle, receipts, 
140 cars; heavy grades 50@75c lower; 
other grades 15@22c lower; choice t* 
prime steers, $10.25 @10.75; fair to 
good, $9.50@10; plain. $9@9.25; very 
coarse and common, $8.50@9; best Ca
nadian steers, $9.75 @10; fair to good, 
$9.20@jU>0; common and plain; $8.50 
@9; choice heavy butcher'steers, $9.75 
@10; fair to good. $9.20@9.50; com
mon and plain, $8.50@9; choice heavy 
butcher steers, $9.75@10.25; fair to 
good, $9.25@9.50; best handy steers, 
$11@10.40; light thin, $7.50@8; prime 
yearlings, $9.75@10.25; do common to 
good, $8.25 @9.50; best handy butcher 
heifers, $8@8.50; common to good, $7 
@ 7.75; best fat cows, $7.50@8; good 
butcher cows, $6.50@7.25; medium to 
fair$5.25@6; cutters $4.60@4.75; can- 
ners, $3.25@4.25; best bulls, $7.50@ 
7.90; good butcher bulls, $6.25@6.50; 
sausage bulls, $5.50@5.75’; light bulls, 
$5@5.25; best feeders, $7.50@7.75; 
common to good, $6.75@7.25; best 
stockers, $7.25 @7.50; common to good, 
$6.25@7; milkers and springers $65@ 
95.

Hogs: Receipts 60 cars; steady; 
heavy and yorkers, $10.50; pigs and 
light, $10@10.25.

Sheep and lambs: Receipts, five 
cars; steady; top lambs, $11 @11.50; 
yearlings, $9@9.50; wethers, $7.75@ 
8.25; ewes, $6.75@7.50.

Calves: Receipts, 900; strong;
tops, $13; fair to good, $12 @12.50; 
fed calves, $4.75@5.50.

Grain, Etc,
DETROIT—Wheat—Cash No. 2 red, 

$1.08; September opened without 
at $1.10 1-4, declined to $1.09 1-4 and 
closed at $1.10 1-4; December opened 
at $1.13 1-4, declined to $1.12 1-4 and 
closed at $1.13 1-4; No. 1 white, $1.05.

Com—Cash No. 3, 78c; No. 4, 76 
l-2c; No. 3 yellow opened at 80c, de
clined to 79 l-2c and closed at 80c; 
No. 4 yellow, 78@79c; No. 3 white, 
79 l-2c.

Oats—Standard, 43c; No. 3 white, 
42c; No. 4 white, 40@41c.

Rye—Cash No. 2f 98c.
Beans—Immediate and prompt ship

ment, $7.
Seeds—Prime red clover, $8.90; 

prime alsike, $9.50; prime timothy, 
$3.60.

Hay—No. 1 timothy, $19150 @20; 
standard timothy, $18.50@19; light 
mixed, $18.50@19; No. 2 timothy, 
$17@18; No. 1 mixed, $13@14; No. 
2 mixed, $8@10; No. 1 clover. $10 @ 
11; rye straw, $7.50@8; wheat and 
oat straw, $6.50@7 per ton, in carlots, 
Detroit.

Peed—In 100-lb sacks, jobbing lots: 
Bran, $ 2 4 standard middlings, $25; 
finq middlings, $30; cracked corn, 
$32; coarse corn-meal, $32; com and 
oat chop, $29 per ton.

Flour—Per 196 lbs.* in eighth paper 
sacks: Best patent, $5.90; second pat
ent, $5.70 ; straight, $5.50; spring , pat
ents, $5.20; rye flour, $6 per bbl.

General Markets.
Cherrtes^-Sour, $2@2.25 per bu.
New Apples—$1.50 @2 per hamper.
Peaches—Six-basket crates, $2.50@ 

2.75.
Oranges—California Valencias, $4@ 

4.50 per box.
Cocoanuts—$7.50 per sack and 90c 

@$1 per doz.
Pineapples—Florida, $3@3.75 per 

case and $1.25 @1.75 per doz.
Berries—Strawberries, $2.50@3 per 

24-qt case; blackberries, $4@4.25 pex 
bu; huckleberries, $4@4.50 per 24-qt. 
case; gooseberries, $2.50@2.75 per 
24-qt. case; black raspberries, $4@4.25 
per 24-qt. case; red raspberries, $5.50 
@5.75 per 24-qt case; red currants, 
$1.75@2 per 24-qt. case,

Mushrooms^—45@50c per lb.
Green Com—$5@5.50 bbl.
Cabbages—New, $2.5(f@2.75 per 

crate.
Asparagus—Section, $1.25@1.T>0 per 

box.
New "Potatoes—White, $3.65@3.75 

per bbl.
Lettuce—75@80c per bu; head let

tuce, $1.50@1.75 per hamper.
Onions—Texas Bermudas, $2.15 @ 

2.25 per crate; southern, $3.85@4 per 
100-lb sack.

Celery—Florida, $2.75@3 per crate 
and 90c@$l per doz; Kalamazoo, 18@ 
25c per doz.

Nuts—Spanish chestnuts, 10c per 
lb; No. 1 hens, 17@17 l-2c; No. 2 hens 
16@17c; stags, 12@13c; ducks, 18@ 
19c; geese, 12@13c; turkeys, 22@23c 
per lb.

Tomatoes—Hothouse, 12@12 l-2c 
per lb.; Florida, $2.7§@3 per crate; 
4-basket crates, 90c @$1.

Hides—No. 1 cured, 18 1-2; No. 1 
green, 15c;. No. 1 cured' bulls, 18c; 
No. 1 green bulls, 10c; No. 1 cured 
veal kip, iOc; No.. l  green veal kip, 
18c; No. cured murrain, 18p; No. 1 
green murrain, ifec; No. 1 epnd  calf,

TAX ON AUTOS 
AND ITS DIVISION

TOTAL TAX MONEY ONE A(ID A 
HALF MILLIONS A8 SPLIT 

WITH THE BOUNTIES.

WAYNE GETS LARGEST SHARE

Mqney to Be Devoted to Meking 
and Improving Roads About 

the State Will Be 
Plentiful.

Lansing, Mich.—Secretary of State 
Vaughan has reported to Auditor- 
General Fuller the amount of money 
each county will receive from auto
mobile license Bales.

Up. to July 1, a-total of $1,466,985.- 
38 was collected'by the state depart
ment, half of which goes to the var
ious counties where the applcation 
for licenses originated, and half to 
the " state highway department. 
Wayne receives the largest share, 
$213,494.47, while Kent ranks second 
with $42,781.71.

The amounts the various counties 
will receive as their share to be used 
in building and improving roads are 
as follows: *
Alcona ............................... $ 420.25
Alger ..................................  616.70
Allegan ...............................  8,970.42
Alpena ...........: ...................  2,497.52
Antrim ................................ 1,568.85
Aranac ................................ 1,249.77
Baraga ................................. 313.50
3arry . .* ............................  6,589.12
Bay ......................................  11,015.63
Benzie ................................  915.30
Berrien ...............................  13.598.53
Branch ........ '......................  8.678.07
Calhoun ..............................  18,671.80
Cass ...................................  5.615.15
Charlevoix .........................  2,369.90
Cheboygan .........................  1,524.15
Chippewa ...........................  1,969.37
Clare ..................................  1,111.47
Clinton ................................ 9,191.62
Crawford ...........................  735.07
Delta ........   3,028.00
Dickinson ...........................  2,173.90
Eaton .-..............................  10,482.24
Emmet ............................... 2,879.47
Genesee ..............................  22,346.47
Gladwin .............................  1,038.75
Gogebic ..............................  1,960.97
Grand Traverse ................  4,227.95
Gratiot ...............................  8,939.77
Hillsdale .............................  10.104.77
Houghton ................................. 6.32 .̂47
Huron ................................  6,847.62’
Ingham *.............................  22.591.37
Ionia ..................................  10,383.05
Iosco ..................................  1,057.95
Iron ....................................  251.75
Isabella ...............................  4.628.05
Jackson ..............................  18,549.i6
Kalamazoo .........................  i",621.10
Kalkaska ...........................  644.63
Kent ...................................  42,781.71
Keweenaw .........................  460.60
Lake ...................................  560.75
Lapeer ..............................    6.802.44
Leelanau ............................  1,792.62
Lenawee . ........................... 16,648.83
Livingston .........................  6,439.07
Luce ..................................  375.25
Mackinaw ...........................  639.62
Macomb .............................  8,546.95
Manistee ............................. 2,299.21
Marquette .........................  3,656.52
Mason ................................  3,170.30
Mecosta ..............................  3,672.27
Menominee ......................... 2,910.58
Midland ..................   2,559.32
Missaukee ..........................  956.85
Monroe .................    7,688.80
Montcalm ...........................  8,823.51
Monmorency ...................... 385.18
Muskegon ...........................  7,683.07
Newaygo ................    3.157.72
Oakland ..............................  20.454.97
Oceania ............................... 2,916.09
Ogemaw ............................ ' 827.37
Ontonagon ..........................  953.42
Osceola ............................... 2,509.80
Oscoda ............................... 203. »0
Otsego ................................  857.25
Ottawa ............................... 8,562.70
Presque Isle ......................  1,033.00
Roscommon ....... •............... 340.50
Saginaw ............................  19,325.50
Sanilac ...............................  6,763.85
Schoolcraft ........................  773.42
Shiawassee ........................  11,177.70
S t Clair .............................  8,554.45
S t Joseph .....................  8,554.45
Tuscola ............................... 8,860.07
Van Buren ................  8,670.52
Washtenaw ......................... 17,837.62
Wayne ................................ 213,494.47
"Wexford .................    2,900.16

Total ...................................$738,497.69

> irregularities

. Addfson-Spaulding, aged "28c; No, 1 green calf, '25c; - No. T  
tfie oldest res!: hersehideB, $6; No. 2 hcwebJdes, $5; 

the /pioneer No. 2 Mdes Ic and No. 2 kip afid calf 
county, 4a M- .1̂ 2ĉBarry

Mrs. E. L. Calkins, who was recent
ly re-elected president of the Michi
gan W. C. T. U. for the twelfth year 
Is confined to her home 'at Battle 
Creek as a result of an automobile ac
cident at Rosebush, Isabella county, 
where she was on a campaign tour 
for the statewide flry movement

The West Michigan Pike association 
tourists will leave Chicago Monday 
on the 600-mlle tour to Mackinac City. 
Stops will be made a t the Twin Citiesf 
Macatawa Park Hart Manistee, Glen 
Haven and Harbor Springs.

A large boulder will be placed In 
front of the old Will Carleton home
stead, birthplace ot the poet, tw*> 
miles east of Hudson, by the Will 
Carleton Memorial association, which 
was formed a  few months ago. The 
boulder will be taken from the Carle- 
ton farm and on it will be a  bronze 
tablet.

The number of marriage licenses Is
sued in Tnghkm county In June was 
123, the most reported in to y  one 
month in the history of the county.

On account^of th e , lafge number of 
persons constantly confined in the
Flint Jail, the Gdnesee supervisor* aro 
considering th« enlargement of the Jail 
by htxlkUng ceW  In the section now 
occupied by tbetherM -eu a  residence 
and constructing a  separate building 
as a  home for the sheriff. F w  nwmflw . 
the jail has been housing frpmfO t&’S©
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THE IRON JUDGE OF MALTA.

1 One night, 200 years ago. Judge 
Cam bo of Malta sat by his bedroom 
■window gazing out upon the ‘sleeping 
town, which was bathed in brilliant 
moonlight. Had Judge Cambo not been 
sitting by his window that night, his 
name would never have been known 
outside the island of Malta, which Is 
about eight miles wide and seventeen 
long; but he couldn’t sleep well that 
night, for one reason or another, so he 
/took his seat by the window, and 
eventually became known all over the 
world, or wherever lawyers congre
gate. Thus we see upon what a small 
■Jpeg destiny sometimes hangs.

There is no doubt that Judge Cambo 
was a man of integrity and ability. 
Some; even hold that he had -a con
science. In his youth he was consid
ered sentimental and went so far, upon 
occasion, as to write poetry. But he 
took up the study of the law quite 
early, and the ̂  law became an infatua
tion with him. As the years went on 
he became saturated with it, so that it 
took full possession of his soul and 
mind. He judged everything in the 
dearth and the waters under the earth 
|by his Maltese law, which was some
what different from that now prevail
ing, as the island then was under the 
"dominion of the Knights of St. John. 
.In the mind of Judge Cambo, though he 
perhaps wouldn't have confessed it, 
■justice was a small thing as compared 
With the law. If justice and the law 
could be made to walk comfortably 
along the same road, well and good;

used every endeavor to make the 
baker confess the crime. He threat
ened and entreated, but the accused 
persisted in declaring his innocence. 
So Judge Cambo ordered^ him to the 
torture and he was stretched upon the 
rack. For a time he stuck to his claim 
of innocence, but when the agony be
came intolerable he confessed to the 
crime which he had never committed, 
and Judge Cambo looked on. calm and 
inscrutable, and wrote down the 
racked man’s confession as it earn* 
from his blood-flecked lips. Surely 
there never was a more zealous public 
official'than Judge Cambo!

The judge was- now quite satisfied. 
The prisoner had been proved guilty 
according to the law, and 'there was 
nothing further to do except to sen 
tence the man to death, which the 
judge did with much feeling, rebuking 
him mildly for trying to obstruct the 
course of justice by refusing to con
fess. So the unfortunate baker was. 
taken forth from the Jail upon a low
ering day and done to death by the ex
ecutioner.

He was buried down by the sea, near 
where St. Paul was shipwrecked once 
upon a time, and the grass grew over 
him, and his memory became dim in 
the haunts of men. The years passed 
on, and'Judge Cambo often sat by bis 
window and gazed at the sleeping 
town, and if ghosts troubled him he 
gave no sign. The whole island ad
mired and reverenced him as a saint
like man, who respected the law above 
all things except religion. The judge 
was growing old among his honors 
and dignities when an untoward thing 
happened.

In another part of the island a man 
was tried and convicted of a capital 
crime, and. when he Baw that doom was 
written against hiB Dame he made 
full confession of various evil things 
he had done in his sinful career. 
Among other things, he confessed that 
he was the murderer of the man for 
whose death the baker was tortured 
and executed. He narrated all the cir
cumstances of the murder, down to 
the smallest detail, and cited the judge 
as a witness. He knew that the judge 
had seen the murder, for, as he was 
plunging his knife into the victim's 
body, he happened to see the judge at 
the window, and the judge was looking 
straight at him.

The grand master of the knights 
now called upon the judge for an ex
planation and Cambo quietly admitted 
that the man's story was strictly true. 
But he argued that he had only done 
his duty; that it was quite proper to 
send a man to an ignominious death 
rather than violate the sacred law as 
he understood it. The Judge was sen
tenced to the forfeiture of his office 
and to public degradation, and was or
dered to turn over his worldly assets

/

“Presently the Baker Beheld the Corp se, and Stood Looking at It, as Though 
Dazed.”
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-otherwise, the law had the right of 
way, and justice must scratch for it
self.

So Judge Cambo sat a t his window, 
in the soft Mediterranean night, and as 
he looked into the street beneath him 
he saw one man stab another. The 
wounded man, who had been flying for 
his life, reeled and fell. At this mo
ment the murderer’s cap fell off, and 
hia face was fully exposed to the 
judge. The judge and the assassin 
stared at each other for a moment, 
and then the latter replaced his cap. 
threw away the sheath of his knife 
and ran. The learned Jurist sat at his 
window, gazing calmly at the dead 
man. An ordinary man might have 
raised an alarm, but the judge did 
nothing. It is possible that he was rak
ing through his mind for a law that 
would fit the case.
. The night wore on and morning was 

approaching. and the judge remained 
at his window. Then a baker came 
into the street, carrying his loaves for 
distribution. Presently the baker he-' 
held the corpse, and stood looking at 
it, as though dazed. Then he saw the 
sheath of the knife, .picked it up and 
examined it and put it in his pocket. 
Then panic overtook him and he ran, 
but Just' a t that moment policemen 
came around the corner and seized 
him. The unfortunate baker was led 
away to prison and the Judge, calm 
and serene, lay down for a few lines 
of slumber.

In due season the baker was brought 
up for trial in the criminal court, and 
the presiding Judge at that court waa 
Cambo. He had come to the conclu
sion, after ruminating over all the law 
he had absorbed in the course of his 
career, that he had no right to act 
from his own private knowledge in a 
matter brought before hito in his offi
cial capacity. Learned writers, dis
cussing tiie case, have said that he 
acted conscientiously, _and a few  have 
expressed their belief that he acted 
properly. "Such is the reverence for 

••'law.'
The baker came np - for trial, a 

' wretched and terrified man. The po
lice-had a  strong case against him. He 
was arrested jost: as he waa leaving 
•tike corpse, and he had the sheath of a  
dagger or stiletto to his pocket. But 
a s  the case wore on i t  became ap
parent that the evidence w a n t  con- 
jelasive .enough; and there was a  prob- 

tha t the accused ao»
■ • ‘; j ' '.Vy 'y > /^ ' •

this msmOtfus Jodss C*mbo

to the family of his victim. He lived 
a few years, shunfied and hated as 
much as he formerly was admired and 
respected, and with the knowledge 
that his name was a hissing all over 
the world.

Decorations for Women.
Foreign countries are most prodigal 

of feminine decorations. There are in 
all some 20 foreign orders, and it is 
said that Spain was the first country 
to honor thd gentler sex by including 
them in orders of chivalry. The Le
gion of Honor, which has been pinned 
to not a few feminine breasts in the 
present war, the^lRussian Order of St, 
Catherine, and the Austrian Star Cross 
are a few of the greater orders which 
can be accorded to women. In no 
country does the decoration, bestowed 
on a woman carry any titled, as in the 
case of a masculine knighthood, but 
in several countries certain female 
decorations bestow a sort of status 
equivalent to rank in the army.

Cheer Makes Beauty.
Time deals gently with the cheerful 

women. Many an old countrywoman 
who never heard of a powder puff in 
her life has a complexion fresher and 
more attractive than many a leader of 
the social world not half her age. 
Incredible, you say? No. it is not. 
The old woman in the country looked 
out on life with a smile on her Ups. 
The social leader was too conceited 
about herself and time did the rest. 
Learn to smile ajfc1 be cheerful, it 
doesn’t cost anything, and in the long 
run it will keep you yognger looking 
than any otbasr means you may em 
iJloy.

Plenty of Apples Left.
Cold storage holdings of apples 

were 43.9 per cent greater on April 1 
than a year ago, according to figures 
of tiff department of agriculture, just 
announced. Reports ’ were received 
from storage houses all over ftye coun
try, showing that 32.8 per Jcent of the 
December 1 holdings remained 
storage. The 432 co-operating ator< 
reported 1.589,249 barrels and 1.295.' 
730 boxes on band on April L

t a  3tf»auDlat3C 
beg eurobaifdien 

SiHfcrfriegcS.
Xie „®rofee ©ffenjioe" ber Hffiiec- 

ien an ber S&eftfront, burdj toeldje 
bie Xeutjdjen auS iRorbfranfretcij 
unb 2JeIgien getrieben roorben jofften, 
ifl befeitS redjt flein geroorben. Xie 
33 ftilometet breite britijef) . fnmsij* 
fijcfje $rtmt, Don toeldjer au3 Don 
Sere, nbrblicf) beS 23acf)e§ 3lncre, bis 
goucaucourt, fiiblid) ber Somme, bie 
Cffenfioe angejefct roar, iff auf fieben 
kilometer sufammengejdjrumpft.

Sic engltfdjen unb fransofifcfjcn 
Stinimen, roelcfje bie bffentlidje iDta* 
nunn Dor aliju fjodj gejpannten Gr- 
roartungen in Serbinbung mit ber 
Dfjenjioe an ber 23ejtfroiit roarnen, 
roerben immer Iauter unb entjdjiebe- 

SHerbun, jo e», biene ber 
Cberlcitung bet gemeiujamcn aHiier- 
ien 23orrodrtsbetocgung al» 2>orbiIb. 
Xa§ jpjiematijdje 23orgel)cn ber Xcut- 
fcfjert gegen bie gejtung jofl alfo auf 
ber britijdjen unb ber fran3ojijrf)en 
8-ront auf bciben Ufcrn ber Somme 
itadjgealimt roerben. Xann aber 
roiirbc fid) gar nitfjt mel)r um eine 
OffcnfiDe Ijanbeln, batin roiirbc and) 
an ber itorblicfien grout ber grofjen 
3d)lad)ienaufjtellung etu gelb3ug be- 
gennen baben. Xie britifd) • from 
30|ifd)e SortoartSbetoegung fbnnte 
aber nur bann al§ Grbffnung eine? 
gelb3ug* bcfradjtet roerben, fatte bie 
23etoegung auf bie gejamte 3d)Iad)f>‘ 
Iinie '}?orbfranfreid)£ unb 23elgien§ 
iibergriffe. Xcnn ba-3 3icl joltfjcn 
gclb3ugei. fbnnte bod) nur bie 2>cr- 
treibung ber Xeutjcfjcn au§ 9iorb- 
fianfreid) unb 23clgien join. Xa§ ift 
jr, benn aucf) jebesmal al§ Gnb3lted 
ijingeftedt roorben, jo oft e§ an tr- 
genb cinem sl>unft - ber 2lHiierten* 
grout ciroa? Icbenbigcr rourbe. ?In 
bie 2JtbgIid)feit, bie’ Xcutfd)en bon 
ber jieben kilometer breiten gront 
an ben bciben ltfcrn ber Somme au§ 
Sftorbfranfreid) unb 33elgien 311 roer. 
fen, bi’irften jebod) ljbd)itcnS bie bltn- 
ben „?tugen3cugcH" unb bie Sdjrcib' 
majdjtne - Strategen glaubcn ober

X ie fe  2 lb t e i l u r t g  ift f i i r  b te  
^ a m i l i e n g l i e b e r ,  ro e ld je  a m  

l ie b f te n  X e u t f d )  lefen,.

Seridjt ber ©ejmibljietiS&efjijrbfc,
Xie ©efunbfjcitSbefjbrbe ber 25cr. 

Staaten f)at auf ©runhjetner Idnge* 
renltnterfudjung uber bie Oefunb- 
beitsDertjdltnijje in ben 23er.vStaaten 
einen ©eridjt abgegeben, in bem ein 
jtaatlidjeS SfranfenDerfidjerungSft)- 
jtem nad) europaijdjem 2ftufter em- 
pfofylen roirb.

gunfunbjiranaig unter taujenb 
finb ftetS franf", (jeijjt iro bem Se. 
rid)t, „unb ber burdjfdjnittlicfye 2tr- 
beiter oerliert fafjrlid) neun StrbeitS- 
tage roegen #S?ranff)ett. Xcr grofete 
SCeil biejer * ̂ rahffjeit̂ faHe ift oer- 
biitbar ober fbnnte auf aHe gatte auf 
ein Minimum rebusiert roerben!

„̂ rgenb eine 2trt r̂anfenDerfidfe. 
rung in ben $er. Staaten foCtte auf 
ber ©runblage aufgebaut fetn, bafj eS 
leister ift, $lrnnFf)eiten-3u Derbiiten," 
fdfjrt ber Seriĉ t fort, „unb 5Imerifa 
jollte Don ben Grfafjrungen profitie- 
ren, bie in europaijê en ânbern in 
biejer §infid)t gejammelt finb."

Gin r̂anfenDerftdjerungyipjtem in 
biefem 53anbe jollte bie folgenben 
fiinf iJ5unftc umfajjcn:

1. ffranfengclb unb dr3tlidje joroie- 
mebi3ini'jd)e î LIfc fiir aHe SoI)uarbei- 
tcr in r̂anfbeitsfdttcn, fiir cineu ge- 
ringcrcn ôitenaufroanb al§ jetst 
moglid) ijt. Xaburcb roiiirbe drstlidje 
îlfe ainf) ben am gcringjten be3abl- 

ten ?Irbeitern sugdnglid) gemaĉ t 
roerben, bie am meiften unter Xlranf. 
fjett 311 lei ben Tjaben.

2. Xie .Qojten jollen Don ben 2Tr- 
[•eitgebern, 5frbeitern unb bem Stoat 
getragen roerben, ba bieje ©ruppen 
fiir bte guftiinbe Derantroortlid) finb 
unb burcb bie 9?erfid)crung profitie- 
ren. XieS fann beroerfftcHigt roer
ben, inbem bie 2[rbeitcr robdientliib 
einen fleinen 23eitrag 3at)Ien, ber 
bnrd) 93citrdge PDn ben 2Irbeitgebern 
unb Pom Staat ergan.̂ t roirb unb fid) 
in bem 25erbdltni§ rebusiert, trie bie 
r̂anfbeiteratc abnintmt.
3. Xie nationalen, jtaatlî en unb 

-lofafcn ©cfunbbeit§bcf)brben jollen 
mit ben-brei Derantrcortlidjen ©ntp. 
pen 3ujammeuarbeiten, um ba§ Sp- 
jtem cin3ufiifjren unb in 23cirieb 3D 
erfjalten.

4. Gine bejjere 93aji§ fiir bie 3u- 
jammenarbeit ber arstlid̂ en ‘tjSrofcf- 
fioti mit ben offentlidjen ©ejunb-

mitB gejdjaffcn toer-
311 glauben Dorgebcn.

SBcnigcr ben eigenen SSuitjtben al§ | bcit?beI)orbcn 
bem Xrurfe feitenw ̂ i>cr 2tEiierten gc* j ben.
Ijordjenb, bat Gttglanb feine grcjjc 5. Uin bem 2Serjid)erung§jpjtem 

ffeufiDe, Don ber bte cnglifdje '̂ rej-1 ben Gbarafter finer- 23epormunbung 
je unb tbre Slnbangjel in biejem 2an- j ober einer ©obltcitigFeitSanjtalt 3U 
be jdjon jirit dJionben plaubem, ein- j uebmen, ift cl notig, baB bĵe 9trbet- 
geleitct. 23cntt bie beutjdben Stel- j ter, 2irbcitgeber intb ber 3taa_t ge- 
htngen nidjt ftdrfer rodren all bie r.ieinfd)aftlid)e$ontrofle ‘bcl Spjteml 
biblifdjen iDiauern Don êrid)o, bamt) baben. _ r
rodren fie Dor ben Siegeltrompetcu; Xcr 93crid)t. frijltcfet mit ber Ber
ber Gntente • ijJrejie unb ibrer amc- j fidierung, ban eine ftaatlidje Sranfcn- 
rifanijdjen ?Ibleger, Idngjt in Xriim- ‘ nerfidierung fidi jebr gut boit amert- 
inern babinaefuitfen. i fanijd)cn 2>er()dltnijjen anpaiien Iie-

pe, unb roenn eintnal eingefiibrt, fid) 
all eine 05e)iinbbettlmaf»rege[ Don 
auf5ergcrodbnlid) gropem SScrt er-

inern babingefuitfen.
Sie finb.el aber nidbt. Xie beut* 

fcbcii Sinien in granfreidj unb 23el- 
gien bnben fajon mantbent Sturme 
getropt. 2Bobl biegen fie fid) unter 
ber 2Budjt ber feinblidjen Uebcr- 
matbt, aber fie roerben nte Bredjen. 
2(n ber fclbgrauen SDZadjt' Xeutfcb- 
iGnbl, an ben 2eibern unb Sftulfeln 
feincr 5?rteger, an ber ©enialitat ib
rer giibrcr, an ber Unubertrefflid). 
Feit iber̂ tecbnifdben 2Iulruftuug unb

roetfen roirb.
Staatlidje SScrtcilnng bel ©ctretbel.

2S i e n. 9iacf) Idngeren Stonferen- 
3en jroifeben ben 3)iiniftern bel 
nern unb ber Sanbroirtjdjaft Don 
Cefterreidj foroobl trie Ungarn bat

tor aflem, an bem 3dben, unbeugfa-! man fid) auf ein Spftem geeinigt,
men SBillen bel 23oIfe§, bal bfcrn 
getnbe bort gegeciifierftgfit, roerben 
bie feinblidjen SSellen roie atr 90?ee-

roonacb bal ©ctreibe in alien Xcilen 
ber Xoppel - 2ftonard)ie gleidjmaBig 
ocrteilt roerben foil. ©leid)3ettig

relfelfen aerbretben. ©etoiB roerbefr--jpirb bamit eine $rei§erl)dbung dcd 
fic fid) an cinaelnen Stellen, DieIIeid)t i buttben feiti. 
fogar an Dielen, in bie gelfen btnein- j Unfbt bem neuen ijSIane roirb bie 
nagen unb Xeile roerben unb miijjen i iBerteilun̂ - cine birefte fein unb t̂ IIe 
unter bem furebtbaren Xrudfe ab- SSereinigungCtL ©ilben ober ©efett* 
brdcfeln, aber bie eigeniltdje gront fdtjaften, bie fr&ber all 2KitteIlmann 
roirb fjaltcu. gebient bô en, tommen in gortfaC.

Xie 33ergangcnfjcit ift autb in bte-1 Xie i^riegl - ©etreibe . ©efeUftbaft 
fern gaEe ein gutel Omen fiir bie j fiir ba§ 9teidb" roirb bie einaige Or> 
Sufunft. j ganijation fein, bie bdju beretbtigt

ŝn ben lenten Xagen ift un-1 ift, ben a)iiittern Slnroctfungen auf 
cnblid) Diel geloĝ n roorben. Xer bie Spcidjer aur §ermt!ga\e Don ©e* 
Iĉ te grofee SSerfudj ber 2111iterten, treibc au aulaugeben.
bte lepte aufeerjte r̂aftanfpannung Xal, 9)ieI)I muB an bie SKunictpal- 
ber geinbe Xeutfdjlanbl, ift febon mit | Derroaltungcn aur gleid)en23erteilung
grofeem SiegelfdjroaE eingeleitet
roorben. Xdrfer unb Stdbte fielen 
roie bie gliegen, 311 Xaitfcnbcn tour, 
ben bte Derbiafeten geinbe, bie mm- 
mer toeidben tooHen, in ber r̂ejje 
bingefdbladitet. 21 ber man foil fid) 
nidjt Derbliiffen Iafjen. Xer Sturm 
roirb fid) aultoben, unb ' bal
SBertrauen, bal bie greunbe Xeutfdb- 
Ianbl nod) nte getauft̂ t bot. totrb 
autb bielmal bie ©iegcllteber ber 
geinbe iiberleben.

“When a girl promises^ to nourry a 
man, Miss Oiuger, tm t  tt a  sure proof 
that she loves h im f’ '  '  ;
T MlBot a t alL She-mlght do tt jaa( 
to spite another tham.” (

Slnfteilnng GIfa§ - fiotbrineeBS?

Berlin, iiber Sonbon. amt- 
Iidicn .?hcifen fpriebt man baDon, 
bafe GIfaB • Sotbringen nacb bent 
&ricge aufboren foil, all felbftdnbi- 
gcl „9teitbllanb" Dertoaltet au roer
ben, unb an einige S3unbe!fiaaten 
Derteilt roerben fod. Xer Sotoenan- 
teil ift 93apern augebadjt. 5Die an- 
beren Staaten finb fpreufeen unb 23a- 
bcn. -

Xie fiiralidje Sfteife bel SieitblFaua- 
I nadb. Subbeutftbfimb jofl ben 

gebobt bdben, bie Siegierungen 
ber 23unbelftaaten fur ben ?3Ian.sn 
gettrinnen. Scben foil bem ©ebieil. 
auttadtl abbolb fein, bo bie 23efioHe-

unter bie 23ebiHfcrung geliefert roer
ben.

Xie in 2tulfid)t gefteHte 23reiler- 
bobung ift ben gorberungen berSKub 
(cr unb niebt ben Grnteau!fid)ten au* 
3uftbreiben.
S?erbcr6Iidjcl Sffonopol in 2Ho!?a.
23afbiugton. Xie stotfdbc :- 

ftaatlidje ©anbellfommijfion orbnete 
eine Unterfudjung ber ffierbaltniffe 
bei ben 8̂abnen unb Sdj’ffabrilge- 
fcdfdbaften in Sllalfa an. Xie Samp* 
fon ârbroare Go. giebt namlî  an, 
bafe el unmogltdj fei, ©efd)dfte au 
betreiben, toeil bie 93abpen unb 
SdjiffabrtSgefeUfdjaften bie 2Tmert- 
can Smelting anb 9iefinttffl Go. al
ien anberen inbuftriellen iJntemeb- 
ntungen poraicbe. Xie errodbnte@e* 
fedfdbaft befinbet fid) befanntlidj in 
ben $anben ber ©uggenbeiml.

fiittfjener anftott Setlin.
2 0 n b 0 h, On*, j Berlin, Ont., 

befjen êroobfter furalitfe bejcbloffen 
batten, ben Seamen ber Stobt, bit 
ibre garoe Gntoicflpng’ bem ;-beutfdb 
amerifanijtben SeDdIFerungl • - Gte-
__ L ■ —■ . . .  ,
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ANSWER TO PRAYER
---------------  /

Conditions That Must Accom
pany a Real Revival of 

Religion.
Prayer in Its relation to a revival ot 

religion concerns, in the first place, the 
one who prays. No matter how far 
the river flow's. It must have a foun
tain. Unless the heart of the peti
tioner at the throne of grace Is moved 
to a revived condition the prayer itself 
will lose power over the community. 
As a rule God answers through human 
agency, though not always by means 
of the one who kneels before his mercy 
seat. The prayer may be for the bap
tism of the Holy Spirit upon the 
preacher or the evangelist who la car
rying on a distinctively religious work; 
but it must be also borne in mind that 
a large part of the evangelist’s sue* 
cess is through those who are his co
workers and who themselves have 
been brought into newness of life 
through frequent visits a t the throne 
of grace. In -other words, without a 
praying constituency the evangelist is 
handicapped. If the hearts of the 
people are prayerless, they will be un
responsive to his message. Given a 
praying community, one that has been 
ninch on Its  knees, and the soil Is In 
large measure prepared for the seed of 
the Gospel. It Is largely the reflex 
action of individual prayer upon a 
neighborhood that-* brings about the 
wonderful manifestations of divine 
grace, under the preaching of certain 
evangelists.

It is not possible for one to feel the 
blessing of God in his own heart and 
life without In some way communicat
ing some portion of that blessing to 
others. The full measure that he has 
received he will not impart,-any more 
than the fountain can empty itself to 
him who stoops to drink. But the in
fluence for good is there, and that In
fluence, like the brook from the foun
tain, will invigorate all that It touches. 
The first necessity is to make sure that 
the fountain is not only not dry but 
filled to overflowing.

Time for a Revival.
Just as soon as we can have a pray

ing community we can have a revival, 
and without that the abiding results 
will be small. It is admitted that all 
blessing Is from God. Whatever power 
the evangelist may have it is the bless
ing of God upon his labors that ac
complishes the reformation of indi
vidual lives. If we look no farther 
than the preacher, we will fall. We 
may be instructed, we may be enter
tained, and great throngs may for a 
while listen to the powerful words of 
a gifted speaker, but no great blessing 
will come unless we are looking away 
beyond him to that divine One who 
only can change the heart. His grace 
is sufficient, and his grace alone. And 
we know upon his own testimony that 
if we “prove him” he will “open the 
windows of heaven and pour out 
blessing." It Is not the preacher that 
does it. The preacher is simply one 
avenue through which the Spirit of 
God comes to the people. If there had 
been no praying in that upper room 
.n Jerusalem there would have been 
no revival of religion when the dis
ciples came down the stairs, their 
hearts all warmed, and their brows all 
aglow with the tongues of fire. It 
.nust never be forgotten that Pente
cost began at the top of the stairs, not 
at the foot. If prayerful Ups had not 
invoked those mysterious influences in 
the prayer chamber, there would have 
been' no gift of tongues before the 
mighty multitude; and those strangers 
from different parts of the world 
would not have heard those unlearned 
men “speaking In their respective 
tongues the mighty works of God.”

But this praying must not be solely 
for the transformation of oneself, 
pray for one’s neighbor creates at 
once a sympathy for one’s neighbor. 
We are interested in those we prai 
for. There is a triumvirate consisting 
of yourself, your neighbor and your 
God. ~You are at one point of the 
triangle, your neighbor at another, and 
God at the third. You have direct 
contact with God and your neighbor, 
nnd God has direct contact with your 
neighbor and you. Whatever other in
fluences may come in, you three hold 
the points of the triangle.—United 
Presbyterian.

Christ the Physician.
We require to be born lyialn. Par

tial faults may be corrected by other 
physicians; our worldly interest will 
often cure Idleness and wastefulness; 
our natural affection and humanity 
will make us kind to our relations and 
friends, and dispose us to relieve the 
distresses of our neighbors; our re
gard to our bodily health may keep us 
free from sensual Indulgence;' our 
sense of honor may preserve our 
tongue from falsehood; but this is only 
removing a local complaint, while the 
general decay of the constitution Is go
ing on as fast as ever. Christ only can 
make ns sound from head to foot, in 
the body and In the limbs, free from 
outward sores and from inward weak
ness and sickliness.—T. Arnold. D. D.

Hypocrisy.
Somewhere I have read of a civic 

celebration held in Paris In the days 
before the Pan-European conflict ren
dered such festivities inadvisable. It 
was in early winter, so there were 
naturally no leaves or blossoms on the 
trees, but the ingenuity of man came 
to the rescue and imitation leaves and 
foliage were attached1 to every tree. 
Everywhere throughout the city, and 
along the Champs d’ Elysees, one could 
see hundreds' of busies and trees 
seemingly in full bloonL

Here Is a vivid picture of the hypo
crite. With him it is always winter, 
but he pretends to possess the warmth 
of religious. life and masquerade la 
flowers not his own. An external view 
would show the foliage of a well-or
dered Christian life, while God, who 
sees and knows our innermost 
thoughts, knows It is but sham.—Alan 
Pressley Wilson.

Nothing so covers the nerves, so 
tempers passion and anger, so cures 
discontent, so brings man to such, 
a  level, and so creates sner true fel
lowship, as the divine spirit uf mirth. 
—a  WrBeiJchgr.

C e n tra l M e a t M a rk e t
Call Central Meat Market,

'phone 23, for

C l i o i o ©  M e a t s ,
Smoked Meats of all Kinds,

Home Made Bologna and Sausages,.
■

Try them and you won't eat any other.

FRANK RAMBO, Manager
B O T H  P H O N E S  F R E E  D ELIV ER Y

Dr. E. L. Ferguson,
V et em  ary Surgeon 

O ffice at Plymouth Hotel 
Calls answered day or qjght 

PHONE NO. 19.

Detroit United Lines
Plymouth Time Table

( E A S T E R N  S T A N D A R D  T IM E ) 
EAST BOUND

Btor D e t r o i t  v ie  W a y n e  5:38 a  m . a  m  a n d  
e v e r y h o u r  to 7 :4 S  p  m : a lB O » :4 S p m  and  
11:31 p  m  c h a n g in g  a t  W ay n e .

NORTH BOUND
L ea v e  P ly m o u th  f o r  N o r t h v l l le  6:08 a ^ m  

a n d  e v e r y  h o u r  to  7:08 p  m ; a lao 9 :W  p i n  
10:41 p  m . a n d  12:35 a . m.

L e a v e  D e t ro i t  f o r  P ly m o u th  4:30 a  m  a n d  e v e ry  
h o u r  to  5:30 p  m ; 7:30 p  m : a lso  9 p . m .

e v e r y  h o u r  to  6:43 p . m .  8:43 p  m ; a lso  
10:17 p  m  a n d  12:09 a. zn.
C a re  c o n n e c t  a t  W a y n e  f o r  Y p e i la n t i  a n d  

p o in ts w e e t to  J a c k s o n .

Beautiful Monuments
are often marred by ill shaped and 
poorly cut letters. Note the work 
we have erected; or better still, 
visit our works and see the class 

* work we are turning out in 
his line.

A l l  R a i s e d  W o r k
Every letter and figure raised, out 
good and deep and square in on 
the best quality of granites ob
tainable. We have a reputation 
for doing good work, and we are 
bound to keep it. Before placing 
your order, oall on the house 
whare quality prevails and get 
the best. __

LYON GRANITE CO.
Two Shops: Pontiac, Rear of 
Pontiac Steam Laundry. 'Phone 
1262J. Plymouth, Main street. 
.Phone 261

W. H. BETTEYS, M. D.
Office and residence 11 Mill Street 

Sixth'door south of Baptist churcji. I
f lo u re —T ill 10 R. m ., 2 to  4 p . m .. e v e n in g s  and  

S u n d a y a  b y  a p p o in tm e n t .  ,
T e le p h o n e  3 .

PRETTY WORTH MODEL

BLOUSE BODICE THAT IS ALTO* 
GETHER CHARMING. \

Would Look Wei! With Almost Any
Evening Gown — Lettuce-Green 

Taffeta la the Material Used V 
In the Garment.

My sketch shows a blouse bodic® 
created by Worth. Ib it not charm* 
ing? And how cleverly this artist has 
treated the raised waist line. The ma
terial of the original model waa let
tuce-green taffeta and the folded waist 
band was made of black Batin, with 
a very long diamond buckle in front, 
writes a Paris correspondent.

There was a little basque, slightly 
full, and on the shoulders small, very 
becoming, puffs. Such a blouse bod
ice as this could be worn with almost 
any evening skirt. It would look spe
cially well with a flounced dress of 
black Chantilly lace, or a plaited skirt 
of black crepe de chine. Or it would 
of course look splendid if accompanied 
—as indicated In my sketch—by a  
pannier dress made of the same let
tuce-green taffeta as the bodice. „

Worth is making excellent use of 
old-world silks. Some of his evening 
.dresses are expressed in flowered 
stuffs which show designs in bright, 
almost crude, colors on a blurred back
ground. Lettuce-green is often seen at 
this Maison, also a bright shade of 
puce and a rather hard blue which 
combines well with invisible green or 
very dark gray.

The high collar Bhown in this sketch 
might be made of georgette crepe, dou
bled; or it might, as in the case of 
the original model, be of the same ma
terial as the rest of the drees.

Worth Is creating very beautiful eve
ning gowns which are composed al
most entirely of lace, or of brocaded 
Batin. He has never cared to taka 
from the value of rich materials by 
mixing them indiscriminately.

If the lace be rich and valuable—and 
the Maison Worth rarely uses lace 
which is not valuable—tt is allowed to

Dr. A .E .PA TTER SO N
Office and residence, Main street, 

next to  Express office.
H o u rs—u n t i l  9 * . t n , ,2  to  4 p .m .  a n d  a f t a r  
T e lep h o n e S S . P l y m o u th ,  M ich

m
C.G.DRAPER

JEWELER aiyl 
OPTOMETRIST

R. E. COOPER,

P hysician  & S u rg eo n ,
O F F IC E  O V E E  B A U C H 'S  S T O H E  

P h o n e ;  O ffice SO-F2 R e s id e n c e  20-F3

Married Life. *
“Was your courtship romantic?” “A 

little bit. I met my wife on the 78th 
floor of an office building. We took 
the elevator together. At the 57th 
flooi' a minister got on. We enlisted 
him, eventually reached the ground 
floor, sent for a license and were mar
ried.”

Advanced Case.
“Your friend Dubwaite seems to 

have a very good opinion of himself.'' 
“I should say so! Why, Dubwaite 
thinks a bronze plate will some day 
mark the street corner where he 
stands every afternoon to wait for 8 
suburban car.”

Ancient History.
Jonah had just been swallowed by 

the" whale. Gazing about his narrow 
quarters, be said: “Oh, well, this isn’t 
any worse t!han the flat I’ve been liv
ing In.” Whereupon he doubled him
self and proceeded to take a  nap.

Observing the Formalities.
“Any news frpm that bandit today?” 

“Yes. He has given orders that If 
anybody comes to capture him we ard 
To say he is not at home.” 

w

Fine Field.
Madge—“Did you have anything to 

talk about at the club meeting?” Mar
jorie—“Lots! Oq account of the storm 
there were only three of us present." 
—Judge.

Only Dispeller.. ,
When an old bachelor' begins to 

think thqt a wife is essential to his 
happinete, marriage Is the only thing 
-that wQl dispel the delusion.

■' > For Softening Leather.
A  hand-operated machine to knead 

the stiffness out of leather Uaq 
-tftroiM W M OtMmmt IQjMt '

One of Wortlfs New Blouses, Made of' 
"Lettuce” Green Taffeta With *i- 
Black Beit and Diamond Buckle.

speak for itself. Flounces and mys-J 
terious draperies are thrown together 
and then, as a final touch, some rare 
piece of embroidery is deftly, intro* 
duced on the corsage or ceinture.

"Can a man be proud of a lie?” b 
Louisville minister asks. That de
pends on whether or not the man 
a prees agent.

The “movies” have been admitted 
as evidence in court, despite the fact 
that you can't believe half of what 
you see In the “movies.”

Worry not only shortens life but 
renders what there is of it not worth, 
while. Apply the lesson to suit your
self.

That woman who died from a diet! 
of' hairpins must have got the habit, 
from eating shad.

Alfalfa Flour.
Alfalfa flour is now mixed with 

wheat flour and made into bread. It 
costs less and has greater food value 
than ordinary wheat flour. Most peo
ple don’t like it, but perhaps we can 
get used to it Just as we force our 
stock to eat sweet clover.

No Cause for Complaint.
“My good man,” said the philosopher 

to the laborer who was amputating 
weeds fropi a  piece of vacant real es
tate, "do you ever have occasion to 
complain of your lot?” “No, sir,1' an
swered the honest son of tolL “1 don’t f 
own this lo t” t

• .q -  < - - , .
. . i  ; V. •

MfiiiB

Empty Words.
"What was the substance of his 

speech?" “I can read my stenograph-' 
ic report if yo* care to hea? i t  .The 
speech no subst&nsfc,”
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T H E  P L Y M O U T IU J A IL  ^  Notice to Water Takers QET RIO OF THE SQUEAKS LOWLY FOLLOWERS OF POET

F . W . SAM£EN
L. B. SAMSEN, Editor and Manager

Forming Habits.
We believe In the greatest freedom 

for the youth; we believe in a happy 
environment that will create noble 
characters; we believe the spirit of 
the boy should be held sacred and di
rected toward the achievement of 
higher things in life than social goB- 
sip and amusement, and we believe 
that the encouragement of pool play
ing as an adjunct of the public schools, 
it makes no difference how many 
boards of education, committees, pub
lic meetings, may favor it, is a mis
take. The idea that we must resort 
to-games to hold thd boys to their 
school work carries with it the im
pression that our school methods are 
wrong, and there can be no other Jus
tification of p$gl playing in school
rooms than that impression. Educa
tion should be given world-wide room. 
It should be as free as the air on the 
prairies. It should never be contracted 
to fiabit-fonning amusement in re
sponse to the exactions of this ma
terialistic age.—Columbus (O.) Jour
nal.

Notice is hereby given to water 
takers that the hours for the use of 
village water for sprinkling purposes 
have not been changed, but remain the 
same as heretofore and every user • is 
expected to comply strictly with the 
rules governing the use of village water 
for this purpose under penalty of hav
ing their water turned off for any 
violation thereof. Anyone desiring a 
card giving the horns for sprinkling 
can get one by calling at the office of, 
the village treasurer or of T. F. Chilson. 
The following are the hours:

EAST—Of the North and South line 
of the Pere Marquette Ft. R., from 5:30 
a. m. to &r30 a. m., and from 6:30 p. m. 
to 7:30 p. m

WEST—Of the North and South line 
cf the Pere Marquette R. R., from 6:30 
a. m. to 7:30 a. m., and from 5:30 to 
6:30 p. m. v

T. F. Chilson, Water Supt.

Proceedings of Township Board
[O FFICIA L]

July 5, 1916
At a regular meeting of the township 

board of the township of Plymouth held 
on the aboys date.

Meetingj&lled to order by Supervisor 
Wm. T. Rattenbury.

Ftoll call—Present: Supervisor, Wm. 
T. Rattenbury; Justices, Loomis and 
CampbelL Clerk, Samsen.That Made Them Pay. ____ ,  . . . .  -

A small tradesman once put up the j The following bills were read by th. 
following sign In his shop: "Please clerk:
don’t  auk for credit, as a refusal often George White ..........  ...........JM.®
offends.” Finding that this had little 
effect and that his credit book was at
taining great proportions, he resolved 
on trying another plan, and immediate
ly' fixed up another notice in place of 
the former one: “The names and ad
dresses of all those who buy goods at 
this shop, and don’t pay for them, can 
be seen In the credit book on payment 
of a fee of ten cents.” The result was 
miraculous. Not only did the curious 
5ay their ten cents by the dozen, but 

'  those owing accounts speedily settled 
them until the credit book was a thing 
of the past.

Valuable Bird of Trinidad.
The natives of Trinidad make use of 

the young guacharoln an unusual man
ner. The young are very fat. and are 
frequently found to weigh more than 
the full-grown birds. Their fat is used 
by the natives to produce an oil 
which is a substitute for butter. Also 
it is frequently the custom of the na
tives to draw a wick through the body 
of a young guacharo and use it as a 
lamp or candle. Thus the guacharo Is 
sometimes called the oil bird.

Annoying Nolssm That Are Frequent 
Even In the Beat-Built House*

\  Can Be Stopped.

There are very few houses which 
do not have floors that are always 
squeaking as persons walk over them. 
Such gqueaking 1b very annoying, and 
many different suggestions have been 
made to remedy the nuisance, bat, cu-  ̂
riously enough, only a few of the sug
gestions have proven of any real 
value. y

Many persona think the squeaking is 
caused by the flooring boards not be
ing properly nailed, but In most cases 
this is not the case at all.

The'tongues and grpoves of the nar
row boards do not always fit togeth
er exactly tight, and a little pressure 
on either side of the crack and be
tween Joints, whera tine boards are 
nailed, will cause the boards to spring 
,slightly, causing the disagreeable 
squeaking sounds.

The best remedy for a squeaky floor 
is to apply a little liquid glue to the 
cracks. This can be done by dipping 
a thin strip of metal in the glue and 
inserting carefully In the crack at the 
point from which the sound comes.

A knife blade caw' be used to ap
ply the glue. Simply dip the point 
In the glue and Insert In the crack. 
Move the blade about slightly to re
move the glue and make it stick to the 
flooring, where It will dry In a Bhort 
time and stop the squeaking.

Fred Schrader.......................... - 70.00
Pere Marquette Ry.........................45.89

Motion made by Campbell and sup
ported by Loomis that Schrader Bros.’ 
bill for the casket and burial services 
of Mrs. Matts of $70.00 be reduced to 
$50.00 and a warrant drawn on the 
treasurer to pay same. Carried.

Motion made by Campbell and sup
ported by Samsen that the bill of Geo. 
White and the Pere Marquette Ry.' be 
allowed and warrantp drawn to pay 
same. Carried-..

Motion made by Loomis and support
ed by Samsen that the meetings of the 
township board be published in the 
Plymouth Mail one year, from July 1st, 
1916 to July 1st, 1917, *

WOMAN WAS A DIME AHEAD

-Great Ones of the Earth Long Re- j
fused to Recognize Shakespeare,

But He Had His Dlaclptes.

William Shakespeare, "the monarch 
of mankind,” was in life i a humble 
y outh who came, with his people, from 
an interior village to a place in the 
fields outside the walls of the chief 
city. He had to do with a stable. 
He returned whence he came, and was 
not seen by his disciples after his dis
appearance from the theaters. His 
companions and disciples clung to his 
memory and printed his book, the 
learned brushed It all aside. He him
self had cared no more for his dra
matic works than Democritus, Epic
tetus or Socrates cared for literary 
fame. As late as Doctor Johnson’s 
time, the Shakespeare book was to 
be denounced by scholars as lacking 
in many poesies necessary to such a 
work if good. But never did the dis
ciples and their lowly kind depart from 
the devout worship of Shakespeare 
which we ourselves must finally offer. 
He who had been of the lord of the 
king's kitchen servants (by courtesy) 
barn-stormers, poor players, strutting 
their brief hour—this meek and lowly 
lord, when he,arose into hsaven, was 
worshiped by kitchen servants who 
hhd no literary comb to lose. We shall 
note, in all the time that now la 
counted: this side of Shakespeare’s 
death, that his moBt faithful worship
ers have been of humble state and 
small account — “William Shake
speare,” John McGovern, in National 
Magazine.

f CHURCH NEWS
*‘ ' *■ CRRISTIAN SC IEN CE.

First Church of Christ Scientist, cor
ner Main and Dodge streets. Sunday 
morning service, 10:30 o’clock. 
Subject, “ Life.”  Sunday-school 
at 11:30 a. m. Wednesday even j 
ing testimony service, 7:10. Reading 
room in rear of church open daily except 
Sunday, from 2 to 4 p. m. Everyone 
welcome. A lending library of Christ
ian Science literature is maintained.

for the sum of 

supported
$15.00. Carried,

Motion to adjourn 
carried.

Ralph G. Samsen, 
Township Clerk.

As to ‘‘Friendly Advice-*’
“Why does a ’little friendly advice- 

make lis so much hotter than a little 
unfriendly advice?" “Perhaps because 
it’s considered bad form to hit a per 
son who offers a little friend.’v advice.' 
—Birmingham Age-Herald.

But She Felt the Least Bit Uncom
fortable When She Thought of 

the Fat Man.

The woman slipped a dime Into the 
glove on her left hand. She would be 
at the subway In a moment, and the 
dime so placed would facilitate mat
ters. As she passed the foot of the 
bridge extension by the city hall the 
ring of a coin as it struck the pave
ment reached her ears. She saw a 
dime rolling at her feet.

A fat man, subway bound, also heard 
and saw I t Both stooped to pick It 
up. She was first. His hand only 
fanned the dust from the sidewalk.

“I beg your pardon,” he said as he 
straightened up, rather red In the 
face. ,

“Not at all,” she said. “I thank you 
for your courtesy.” Then she hurried 
downstairs.

Seated In the train, her gloved hand 
Involuntarily went up to her hair. A 
dime dropped Into her lap. Then she 
understood.—Youth’s Companion.

r BARBER SHOP
AT PIERCE’S RESTAURANT

NORTH VILLAGE

£ T . R .  B u r c l i J

C O M I N G !
H. W. FREED ’S

T r a in e d  A n i m a l  S h o w
1 W ill E xh ib it U nder Canvas

PLYMOUTH, THURSDAY, JULY 20, ’16
S h o w  G ro u n d s , O p p o site  P ly m o u th  H o te l 

N E W  F A C E S  N E W  A C T S
E ducated D ogs, Ponies-Und M u les , A c r ^ a ts ,  

A e r ia lis ts  uiid J u gg lers  
S ee  the W O N D E R F U L  R ID IN G  R O O ST E R

S E E  B IG  B R U N O
T he P erform ing B la ck  B ear, the  P eer  of a ll  

T rained  W ild  B ea sts

A d m iss io n  2 5 c . C hildren  U nder 1 2  Y ea rs , 1 5 c
Doora Open at 7  P . M. Perform ance One H our Later

B ig  F re e  S tre e t P a ra d e  a t  7  O 'c lock

First Guide to Beauty.
By singing, and by singing only, a 

little child of five may come In con
tact with a pure and perfect form of 
beauty, Thomas Whitney Burette 
writes In the Atlantic. Not only that, 
biit the child can reproduce this 
beauty entirely unaided, and In the 
process of doing so its whole being— 
body, mind, heart and soul—Is en
gaged. The song, for the moment, Is 
the child. There Is no possible reali
zation of the little personality com
pared to this. Here, In sounds, Is that 
correlation of impulses In which the 
8tars move; here is the world of order 
and beauty In miniature; here la 
microcosm of life; here Is a talisman' 
against the cold, unmeaning facts 
which are driven Into children's brains 
to jostle one ..another In unfriendly 
companionship. Through this they 
can feel a beauty and order and se
quence which their minds are Incapa
ble of grasping. The Joy which a 
child gets In reproducing beautiful 
melodies Is like no other experience 
In life.

DID NOTHING FOR A COLD
At Least That Waa Old Abijah’a Asser

tion, and He Proceeded at Once 
to Prove It.

Old Abijah Meeker tottered into the 
store, crawled In behind the red-hot 
stove, and sat carefully down In the 
warmest corner of the battered old 
settle. Taking out his bandanna, he 
gave a mighty sneeze and sonorously 
blew his nose; then, squinting and 
blinking, he glowered round.

The place was deserted except for 
the proprietor, busy at his desk. Old 
Abijah seemed disappointed. He ex
pectorated feebly once or twice In the 
direction of the sawdust box round 
the other side of the stove, then 
cackled tentatively.

“Te-hee!” The proprietor looked 
over the top of his spectacles toward 
the corner back of the stove.

Encouraged, old Abijah went on 
with a sardonic grin. “Te-hee! Jest 
met that dude school teacher goin’ to 
the san'tar’um. Had a cold, he says. 
Geln’ for treatment. Te-hee! A cold! 
Got one myself. I don’t do nothin' for 
a cold. W'en I go home Sally’ll gi' 
me a drink of hot ginger tea, and soak 
my feet In b’illn’ mustard water, and 
rub my chist with mutton tarler, and 
put some on it on my nose, and give 
me a dose of speerlta of nitre, and a 
bag of hot sand for my stummlck. I’ll 
go to bed, and In the mornln’—gosh! 
I'll be all right. I don’t  do nothin’ for 
a cold. San'tar’um! Te-hee!" And 
old Abijah sneezed In derision.— 
Youth's Companion.

Morning worship, 40 o’clock. Theme 
of sermon/ “The Renewal of the Church 
Covenant.” 11:15, a. m., Sunday- 
school. 6 p. m., young people’s meet
ing. Leader, M. J. Stanley. 7 o'clock, 
evening service. Subject of sermon, 
“The Question of Human Destiny.” 
Prayer meeting, Thursday evening at 
7 o’clock.

Services of thischurch will be held in 
the village hall Sunday, July 16th, as 
follows: Morning worship at 10 o’clock. 
The pastor’ preaches. Tneme, “The 
Greatest Possession.” Sunday-school 
at the close of the morning service. 
The public is most cordially invited to 
these services

METHODIST
R ev. Jo se p h  D u tton . Pan to r .

10 a. ra., public worship. 11:30 a.m., 
Sunday-school. 7 p. m., public wor
ship. Two mid-summer sermons. The 
tabernacle is a good spot in which to 
get cooled off. Bring your friends with 
you.

Sunday, July 16—Divine service at 
10:15 a.m . Morning prayer and ser
mon. Subject, “ Faith Triumphant in 
Failure.” Everybody welcome.

,  LUTHERAN

Sunday-sohool at 9 o’clock standard 
time. Morning service at 9:45 will be 
delivered in German. English services 
at 7 o’clock. The pastor will preach. 
All are welcome.

BIBLE STUDENTS 
“Seek ye the Lord, all ye meek of the 

earth; righteousness, seek meekness; 
it may be ye shall be hid in the day of 
the Lord’8 anger.” Zephaniah 2:3. 
This is the only scripture in the Bible 
that Bible Students know of that guar
antees safety to any through the great 
time of trouDle now closing in upon the 
world. It is only the meek and right
eous who will pass safely through. 
Bible Students are still anxious to help 
if any will give an open door.

• ' ' " ‘U ? .  .1m m
r.-1- : iT 1,

The Ford—a simple car ot proved quality. Acarany- 
one can operate, anyone can care for and a car that 
brings pleasure, service and satisfaction to everybody. 
Tbe car of more than a million owners. Reliable 
service for owners from Ford agents everywhere. 
Touring Car $440; Runabout $H90; Couplet $5{fo; 
Town Car $640; Sedan $740. On diBplav apd sale at 
our garage.

W e also have some splendid bargains in 
Second-hand Cars.

' / ■

The Bonafide Garage
Phone No. 87 F-2 Wm. J. Beyer, Prop.

01

OBITUARY.
The remains of Willard Moore, who 

died in Detroit Friday, were brought to 
the home of his non, Arthur Moore on 
Harvey street, last Saturday morning. 
The funeral was held from the Metho
dist tabernacle Monday afternoon, Rev. 
Joseph Dutton conducting the services. 
Interment in Riverside cemetery.

Willard L. Moore was born February 
15, 1851, and died July 7, 1916. He was 
born and lived all his life in Michigan. 
He is survived by four children, Mrs. 
E. Knight of Wayne, Mrs. L. Coun
sellor of Detroit, William. Moore of 
Belding, and Arthur Moore of Plym
outh. Deceased also leaves a mother 
and six brothers.

Edlson’a Philosophy.
I believe there Is Intelligence in all 

matter. Why, if jq»u put rocks under 
microscope you will see their ele

ments working like bacteria. A rock 
has a lot of Intelligence. It shows 
living movements. A piece of raw 
silver shows It. Nothing dies. In
telligence continues to exist. Our lit
tle life is rounded with a sleep. Shake
speare waB right and we get a fore- 
taBje of It every night we have sound, 
unconscious rest. That'B all death Is. 
Why fear? We don't know we’re 
dead. But that doesn’t mean I don’t 
believe In a Supreme Intelligence, for 
I do. NemeBis catches up with us on 
earth. And! you garner here and not 
(only) In heaven or- elsewhere your 
harvest of happiness or misery. You 

•can’t “beat It" and be happy. You 
can't be crooked and feel the Joy of 
being straight.—T. A. Edison.

ie oia 
1 infill 
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TH O M A S F.

F A R R E L L
Republican Candidate for

C O U N T Y  C L E R K
Primaries August 29, ’16

Velocity of Wind.
In meteorological terms a strong 

wind Is anything from 24 to 37 miles 
an hour; a gale from 88 to 55 miles, 
and a storm from 56 to 75 miles. Be
yond that It may be described as a 
hurricane. In the convulsion which 
destroyed the Tay bridge in December, 
1879. the anemometer registered gusts 
of wind which exceeded 100 miles an 
hour. The connection between the ve
locity and the pressure of the wind 
is not yet known with absolute cer
tain^. but roughly speaking (wind 
of 40 miles) produces a pressure of 
eight pounds to the square foot and 51 
miles a pressure of 13 pounds. The 
British Association Committee on 
Wind Pressure has recorded cases of 

'eight to ninety pounds to the square 
foot.—London Chronicle.

Sailors Do Own Washing.
Did you ever notice how spic and 

span Uncle Sam’s Jackies always look 
when they are on Bhore leave or 
aboard ship? And did you ever real
ize that Jack is his own washwoman? 
They have washdays aboard the fight- 
tag ships as well as the housewives 
have theirs. Every man has to be 
on the Job when the boatswain’s mate 
orders "Wash Clothes." In the old 
days this was some task. Each 
had to wash his soiled clothes 
bucket of water and hang them on 
the line to dry. But on the newest 
battleships washing and drying ma
chines have been installed which do 
away with all hand work and much 
labor. The old familiar sight of a 
long line of clothes strung up Is no 
longer to be seen. Also the boatswain’s 
mate has forgotten how to pipe “wash 
clothes.” When Jack’s apparel is 
colled he just throws it Into the wash
ing machine and In a  few minutes It 
comes out clean and dry.

Fox Liked His Comfort
An unusual sight met the gaze of a 

Duarte (CaL) man when he opened 
his house the other morning and found 
his'swinging seat occupied by a  full 
grown fox. With the enshion for a 
nest the fox was resting comfortably 
and evidently enjoyed his quarters. 
When his presence became known the 
members of the family came trooping 
out to see the porch climber. Then 
the fox disappeared under the home, 
where his nature prompted him to 
hide until the spectators left the 
porch, when, finding the coast again 
clear the fox gracefully jumped on the 
porch and Into tl^e swinging seat, and, 
with an almost human air of comfort 
and satisfaction, adjusted the pillow 
and settled down to complete the 
morning nap. When again interrupted 
the fox disappeared and headed for 
the mountains. The theory that it 
had escaped from a  luxurious captiv
ity probably accounts for the domestic 
tastes of the visitor;

Begin Training in the Nursery.
The most important part of educa

tion is right training in the nursery 
The soul of the child in his play should 
be trained to that sort of excellence in 

. which when he grows to manhood he 
will have to be perfected.—Plato.

Danish West Indies.
The Danish West Indies, comprising 

the three islands, St. Croix, St. Thom
as and St. John have an segregate 
area of 138 square miles. The 28.00C 
inhabitants, most of whom are of the 
negro race, are engaged in the culti
vation of sugar cane, cotton, fruit and 
vegetables.

Conventional Plutocrat.
We have Deen carelully studying 

cartoons and caricatures for forty 
years, and we are pretty well con
vinced that the cartoonists are quite 
certain that no man can have a large 
sum of money without having at the 
same time a pair of gray side whis- 
Kers.—Houston Post.

NOTICE TO WATER TAKERS!
RULE* 14.—Water Rates shall be due and payable semi-annually in ad- 
vane a t the office of the Village Treasurer on the first days of January 
and July in each year, unless otherwise provided for in the schedule of 
rates. ’ If rates are not paid within 30 days after due, the water will be 
turned off.

V i l l a g e  T a x  N o t i c e
Village Taxes are now due and payable at the office of the Village 
Treasurer in the council chamber at the Village Hall from 8:30 a. m. to 
t3£Q p. m. and 2:00 p . m. to 6.00 p. m. *

B. Hubbell, Village Treasurer

Stage Accessories.
Of course we understand that acton 

drink cold tea for highballs, but there 
has never been any satisfactory sub
stitute for the cigarette.—Louisville 
Courier-Journal.

How Do You Say It?
What word Is most frequently mis

pronounced? “Arctic," widely pro
nounced without the first c, would 
have a high place in the list. Others 
might be these: Cnl-inary for cu
linary, lamentable for lam-entable. 
aim-plane tor a-e-roplane, ac-cllmate fca
ll dell-mute, cqpolo tor cupola, charlotte 
roosfa for russe.

Subscribe for the Mail now. Subscribe for the Mail- today.

-Quill Pena in History.
Quill pens were made in the fifth 

century. There is no record of their 
larlier use. Theodoric, the Ostrogoth, 
xing, is said to have been illiterate 

. .and enable (to write^his own ngme. A 
golden plate was made with tbe fetter* 
of his own name cut through i t  1 

is placed over, the document fee"1 
expected to sign/and be' traced 

age through Up/  open spaces with a

Constipation and Indigestion 
“ I have used Chamberlain’s Tablet’s 

and must say they are the best I  have 
ever used for constipation apd indiges
tion. . My wife alao used theta fo r ln- 
J , _  - J  “ "Ldidlier good/’ writes

$8 .1

■ .

R E P O R T  O F  T H E  C O N D IT IO N  

- O F  T H E -

Pliniolli M M  Savings
B A N K ,

A t P ly m o u th . M ic h ig a n , a t  th e  c lo se  o f  bu s in e ss  
J u n e  30. 1916, a s  c a lle d  f o r  b y  th e  C om 
m is s io n e r  o f  th e  B a n k in g  D e p a r t m e n t : 

R E S O U R C E S .
L o an s  a n d  D isc o u n ts , v i z :

C o m m erc ia l D e p a r t -  •
m e n t ......................  $215,100 78

S a v in g s  D e p a r tm e n t .............................. 83,$00 00
B onds. M o rtg a g ee  a n d  S e 

c u r i t ie s ,  v iz : '
C o m m e rc ia l D e p a r t i n 't .............................  30,230 00
S a v in g s  d e p a r tm e n t ...............................  378,367 07

P r e m iu m  a c c o u n t .............. .....................
O v e rd ra f t* - ..............................    702 30
B a n k in g  h o u se ........................................... 8,962 06
F u r n i t u r e  a n d  f ix tu r e s ...........................  8.000 00
( te rn s  in  t r a n s i t .......... i ............................. 39,642 30

R E S E R V E .
C o m m e rc ia l:
D ue  f ro m  b a n k s  in  r e 

s e rv e  c i t ie s ......................... $21,209 52
U . 8 .  a n d  N a t io n a l  b a n k

c u r r e n c y . ...........................  18,354 00
C o ld  c o i n .............................  6.817 50
S i lv e r c o in . : ........................ 1.683 50
N ic k e ls  a n d  c e n t s ............  ' 117 76 42.9WJ 28

S a v in g s :
D u e  f ro m  b a n k s  in  r e 

s e rv e  c i t ie s .......................... 57.195 00
U . 8 . a n d  N a t io n a l  b a n k

c u r r e n c y —..................—- 13.600 00
G o ld  o o i n ........................1*. 17,000 00 87,196 00

C h e ck s  a n d  o th e r  c a s h  i t e m s . ............  2,701 71

T o ta l . .  - .................................................. $890,704 00
L IA B IL IT IE S .

C a p ita l s to c k  p a id  i n .................................t  76.000 00
8 n r p ln s  f o n d .................................................  30.000 00
U n d iv id e d  p ro fi ts , n e t ................................  34.797 15
D iv id e n d s  u n p a id . . ...................................
C o m m e rc ia l d e p o s its  su b 

j e c t  to  c h e c k .........................$154,477 31
C e rtif ic a te s  o f  d e p o s it.  — 48,787 33
C e rtif ie d  c h e c k s ...................... 1.427 57
C s s h le r ’s  c h e c k s  o u ts ta n d 

i n g .....................................   100 00
S a v in g s  d e p o s its  (b o o k  ac 

c o u n ts ) ........................................466.708 14
S a v in g s  c e r t i f i c a t e s ............... 79.411 60 750,906 85

T o ta l .......... ...................— .................$890,704 00
8 ta fc eo f M ic h ig a n , C o u n ty  o f  W a y n e , s s :

I ,  E .  K- B e n n e t t,  C a sh ie r  t t  t h e  a b o v e  n » « A  
b a n k , d o  s o le m n ly  s w e a r  t h a t  t h e  ab o v e  s t  '  
m g r t  f a t r a e t o  h e a t o f  to o W te d g e ;

c f  th e
sh e w n  b y  t t f l b o o k s  u  -

Who’ll Be the Next to Build?
Look What A Wide Choice!

A Good Store Building—for use or for rent.
A Nice Home, Cottage, Bungalow or Mansion.
A Good Bam, on the farm or in town.
A Shed, for automobile, stock or machinery.
A New Porch,or Addition to the House.
A Hennery or Fence.

Be the Next and See Us For
Lu m b er and  Build ing M aterial

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
CHAS. MATHER. Sec. ft Manager |

• o ,

Vacation and Picnic Time
IS SURELY HERE

Here Are A Few Preparedness Suggestions
From Our Stock To Supply Your Wants

For Vacation....
Kodaks, Films and Supplies to bring back Souvenirs of your trip. 
Good Book of Travel and Fiction to help pass the time away. 
Manicure Rolls and Toilet Articles, Drinking Cups, Memo Tablets, 
Stationery and Fountain Pens.
A Dollar Watch for knook-about usage.

For Picnics....
Paper Lunch Sets, 41 pieces for 25c.
Paper Napkins, 15c per 100.
Paper Table Cloths and Towels.
Paper Drinking Cups, Sherbet Cups.
Waxed Paper, Plymouth Banners.

P. S.—RINGS! Yes, we can furnish them for any occasion on short 
notice. Our stock is exceptionally large and fine.

14o Main stj

C. G. D R A P E R .
Jew eler and Optometrist

Phone 247

1

HAYING 
TOOLS

BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR HAYING TOOLS 
SEE OUR LINE OF

Osborne Mowers, Rakes 
and Loaders

The Osborne line is an exceptionally strong one and 
we carry them In stock and sell them at rock bottom 
prices. Be sure and come and see us before, you buy.

We want your business.
Special attention given to Repair Work.

H E N R Y  J . F IS H E R
North Village. , ;

I 1 ........................ ..
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Cement Contractor
Builder of Sidewalks and all 

kinds of Cement Work.
Prices Right Work Guaranteed

Phone 345J  Plymouth, Mich.

iROASTjBam)

Good horse for sale or exchange for 
light horse. Good market wagon for 
sale or exchange for buggy. R. Kin- , 
caid, Stark, Roate 5. Phone 30.1-F24.

3lt2
FOR SALE—A tent 10x12. Enquire 

of Ella Jackson, West Ann Arbor street.
WANTED—Girl or middle aged 

woman for general house work. Call 
at Kraus’ store. 32tl

FOR SALE—McCormick mowing 
machine, milk wagon, four year old 
colt and work horse. Enquire at 11 
South Harvey street. 32t2

FOR SALE—Modern 8 room house, 
with bath, hot and oola water and a 
garage. Inquire of D. M. Berdan. 29lf

FOR RENT—A nine room dwelling 
house on Mill street. Phone 316-F4.

FOR SALE—Lot on Depot street. 
Inquire of Wm. Waterman. 27tf

WANTED—Men at the Plymouth 
Motor Castings Co.

a former Plymouth' girl, was married tq, 
Geirge Cameron of Evanston, Wyo.,in 
Detroit on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Arthur have been 
visiting relatives at Colling, Mich., and 
other places the past-week. Mr. Arthur 
returned home Tuesday and Mrp, Ar
thur remained lor a longer visit. !

Mrs. Louisa Bassett and her grand
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Bates of Caro, 
Mich., are guests of Mrs. W. J. Bur
rows for a few days. Mrs. Bassett was 
a former resident of Plymouth for many 
years.

Don’t miss seeing Big Bruno, the 
performing black bear, with H. W. 
Freed’s Trained Animal show. Plym
outh, Thursday, July 20. Admission 
25c. Children under 12 years 15c. Big 
free street parade at 7 p. m.—Adv.

R. R. Parrott, who has until recently 
been employed in the Detroit offices of 
tho P ert Marquette Ry., has taken over 
the management of the Western Union 
Telegraph Co.'s up town office on--Main I 
street, in this village. He will also 
continue his real estate and insurance 
business as heretofore.

^M rs. Anson Hearn was taken to Ann 
Arbor hospital last Sunday where she 
was immediately operated on for ap
pendicitis. Although her condition is 
serious she is comfortable at this writ
ing.

Fred Hall met with quite a serious 
accident by falling from a cherry tree 
at.his home last Wednesday afternoon. 
He was picked up unconscious and re
mained in that condition for several 
hours.

Will Todd of this place and Miss Ed
na Kidder of Detroit were married in. 
that city last Tuesday evening. Wed
nesday morning they left for a few 
days’ boat trip and on their return will 
reside in Plymouth. Mr. and Mrs.Todd 
have the best wishes of many friends 
for a,happy and prosperous married life.

The Park House at Northville was 
raided last Saturday night by local 
officers there and a quantity of wet 
goods found in the place confiscated. 
The officers had a warrant for Ed. 
Shafer, proprietor of the Park House 
and Fred Jennell who is employed in the 
hotel, for an alleged violation of the 
liquor laws. Mr. Shafer was at his- 
cottage at the lake at the time of the 
raid*! Jennell waa brought Plymouth 
-and taken before Justice Campbell and 
in default of 1660 bail triad, was taken 

county jail to await examination.

Some prefer Mutton, some prefer Lamb, 
Some- will prefer a nice Slice of Ham,

Some Roasts, Steaks, Chops, some Fine Sausage 
Fried

v But Whatever Your Choice, We’re S atiafied 
iS D  WE KNOW YOU’LL BE SATISFIED

If You Choose Our Choice Meats

WILLIAM H. PFEIFER
Local ’Phone 90-F2 Free Delivery

FOR SALE—12 well located lota in 
the heart of the village. Prices reason
able. Inquire of'George Wilcox.

Utf.
FOR SALE—Penniman block on 

Main street. Inquire of owner, B. 
Cohen, Northwestern Dept. Store, 1337 
Grand River, Detroit. Mich. 30t3

P op cornP op corn
FOR SALE—A beautiful lot, fine lo

cation. Inquire at Pinckney’s Phar
macy.

FOR SALE—Baby cab. Enquire of 
Mrs. Geo. B. Lang.

FOR SALE—Lot 50x122. Geo. C. 
Gale, Plymouth, Mich._____ 25tf

FOR SALE—One good house with 
large lot, on Starkweather avenue, 
cheap a&^50©; a  line one on Penn- 

iman avenue a t $8060; one on Main 
street at $4500; a few good bunding lota

The com that is flavored clear through, crisp 
and tender. The last kernel Just as good as the  
first. Put up in white confectionery bags.

G LEN N  SM ITH ,
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FARMER!
Are You All Set for Haying?

HAYING TOOLS
will make your haying labors much easier 

and save you time and worry.
We carry in stock—

Swivel Reversible Carriers 
Sling Carriers; also Slings, Forks, Pulleys, 
Rope and ether small tools you need in 
haying and harvest. We sell the

KEYSTONE MOVERS AND RAKES
{Special attention given to repair orders.

Di L. DEY
TELEPHONE 336.

OPPOSITE
Fa r e

IGE CREAM
When you want Ice 

Cream, any color any 
flavor or in any quanti
ty, go to Murray’s, 
where he keeps the 
real ice oream.
SPECIAL FOR SUN
DAY—Sherbert and 
Strawberry Cream.

Our Main Street Store is now 
open for business.

M urray’s Ice  C ream  S tore
Pennoman Ave., Plymouth, r

HE A DQUA RTE RS !
----------- FOR-----------

FitLD AND GARDEN SEEDS
of the highest quality at the lowest prices.

A complete line of fresh seeds.

Our brands of Alsike, June, Mammoth, Alfalfa 
Clover, Timothy Seed, Rape, Hungarian, 

Millett, Vetches, Field Peas, Field 
Com, Etc., are the best.

Our many varieties of Garden Sweet Com, Peas, Radishes, 
Beets, Onions, Turnips, Cucumbers, Muskmelons, Etc., 

guarantee a most satisfactory garden.
Early Rose Seed Potatoes, $1.25 per bushel. Late 

Seed Potatoes, $1.00 per bushel.
Place your order early,

J. D. McLaren Co.
TELEPHONE 91.

Ask the best dressed people of Plymouth about my work.

R. W. SH IN G L E T O N ’S
TAILOR. SHOP

with aJMODERN DRY CLEANING PLANT operated in connection.
A business which owes its successful growth to 

Work of Merit and Satisfied Customers. *
’ P H O N E  N O .  2 3 7 - F 2

REAL ESTATE

A B A R G A IN  in  S o u th  M ain  S ti 
p r o p e r ty .  A  la rg e  c o rn e r  l o t  (t!0xl45) 
a  good  g a rd e n  a n d  lo ta  of
ahude?s>3!he h o u se  is a  la r g e  n in e -ro o m  
f ra m e  se t  -on  »  s to n e  f o u n d a tio n  a n d  
has a  good  c e llk r . T h e r e  is  a lso  a  a n a t  t l  
m e r  k i tc h e n , tw o  p a n tr ie s ,  a n d  a  c o a l ^  ,  .  
a n d  w ood  sh ed . \T h e re  a r e  se v en  ro o m s 
on  th e  f i r s t  lb o rq g n d  tw o  on  th e  second .
F o u r  b e d ro o m s in w tp  lo t  e a c h  w ith  a  
good  s iz ed  c lo th e s  c lo se t C ity  w a te r  
a n d  a  c is te rn .

T h is  p r o p e r ty  is in  a  g>>od n e ig h 
b o rh o o d  a n d  w ell lo c a te d  a n d  
c a n  b e  p n e c b a se d  » t a p r ic e  t h a t  
w ill m a k e  a  g ilt-e d g e  in v e s tm e n t.
P r ic e  12250. T e m m i!  you  d e s ire . L e t 
m e  show  y o u  th e  p r o p e r ty .

R .R . PA R R O TT
69 Church St. Phone 339-W 

Plym outh, Mich.

X o c a l  1 N e w s
Mrs. M. M. and Mrs. Byron Willett 

visited friends in Detroit Wednesday.
Born, Friday, July 7th, a daughter to 

Mr. and Mrs. KuhD, on Holbrook ave.
Miss Mildred Vardon is spending her 

vacation in Kingsville and Ruthven, 
Ont.
T Mr. and Mrs. Coello Hamilton have 
upturned from a motor trip to Fremont, 
Ohio.

Arthur Hood and family are spend
ing the week at their cottage at Walled 
Lake. w

Mrs. John Lutz, Sr., returned hom^ » 
Sunday from a visit with relatives in 
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rauch have re
turned home from a ten days’ stay at 
Cedar Point.

Mrs. Elmer Willett left Wednesday 
for a few weeks’ visit with her sister at 
Willoughby, Ohio.

j\Mrs. V. Weigert and daughter of De- 
troi4-are visiting the former’s sister, 
Mrs. W. J. Wilson.

Miss Uraa Willett of Ann Arbor vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. W. 
Willett over Sunday.

Miss Grace Herrick of Northville, is 
spending the week with her cousin, 
Miss Winifred Willett.

Mrs. Jacob Frisch and brother, Fred 
Jordan, visited relatives in Detroit the 
latter part of last week.

Miss Doris Pfeiffer is visiting her 
upcle and family, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Murray, at New Hudson.

Miss Clara VonNosnitz and brother 
Eric of Toledo, are visiting their aunt,

I Mrs. Wm. Gayde this week.
I Mrs. Caroline Millard, formerly of 
this place, is seriously ill at her home 
on Vinewood ave., Detroit.

Mrs. Ella Hood and daughter Marian 
have returned from a few days’ visit 

[•with friends at Nashville, Mich.
-• Mr. and Mr. Harmon Kingsley and 
little son Gerald visited relatives at 
Dearborn and Detroit over Sunday.

Mrs. Archie Collins h^s returned 
home from a several weeks’ visit with 
her sister, Mrs. S. C. Hench, at Benton 
Harbor.

Miss Helen Lamphere of Detroit and

Miss Huldah Beyer has a new player 
piano.

Elmer Jarvis and wife of Lansing, are 
visiting relatives here.

Miss Isabelle Hanford is visiting 
friendB at Lake Orion. .

Czar Penney and family have gone to 
Walled Lake for a two weeks’ outing.

Miss Helen Timerson of Pontiac, was 
the guest of Mrs. Asa Lyon last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stocken of Ann 
Arbor, visited friends in. town Sunday.

Mrs. H. C. Robinson attended a house 
party at Milford the latter part of last 
week.

Miss Rose Htgwttaorne visited rela
tives at Mason the latter part of last 
week.

Miss Alice Deland and brother Ben 
of Detroit, are visiting Mrs. Huldah 
Knapp. /

Mrs. Eli Cortrite of Wayne, visited 
her sister, Mrs. Ida M. Dunn, last 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Vealy entertained 
the latter’s niece,. Mrs. -Clara Taylor of 
Mason, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Yealy motored 
to Lake Orion last Sunday where they 
were guests of Mrs. Vealy’s sister.

Mrs. H. S. Doerr and two children 
(have returned to Bad Axe after a two 

eek’s visit with relatives here and in 
Detroit.

W. C. Brown has returned home from 
four weeks’ trip on his boat, the 
Helen .C.”
Miss Nellie Smith has be*n confined 

to her home for the past week on ac
count of illness. a

The Misses Irene Hartung and Eva 
Passage visited fiends in Detroit Sat
urday and Sunday.

Madge Harlow has moved from 
their farm west of town and is living 
with aunt, Mrs. Wm. Glympse.

E. O. Huston and family have return
ed home from a three weeks’ motor trip 
through the New England states.

Mrs. Roy Lang and children of De
troit, were guests of friends here over 
Sunday and the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Perkins and family 
motored to Lupton last week, where 
they visited friends for a few days.

Mrs. J. W. Barker and daughter and 
Mrs. J. P. Wright of Sheldon, visited 
Mrs..H. A. Spicer the latter part of 
last week.

Mr. and .Mrs. F. M. Allercon and 
Hugh AUercon of Ann Arbor, were 
callers on Miss Mabel Spicer the firel 
of the week.

Norma Baker has gone to Inter
vale, N. H., for a two months’ stay with 
Detroit friends, who have a camp for 
young boys.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Baird of Howell, 
are staying in Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Dibble’s home while they are away on 
their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Reis of Goodrich, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ward Reis of San 
Francisco, Cal., were over Sunday 
visitors at Frank Rambo’s.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hunter and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Taylor and little son 
motored to Oxford last Saturday where 
they visited friends over Sunday.

About thirty ladies attended the 
thimble party given by the Lutheran 
Ladies Aid at the home of Mrs. Fred 
Whitmire last Wednesday afternoon.

George Ash accidently caught bis 
left ha*d in a press while working at 
the Daisy factory last Wednesday after' 
noon, necessitating the amputation of 
his thumb below the first joint.

FUTURE FOR IRISH CULTURE

H. W. Freed’s Trained Animal Show 
will exhibit at Plymouth, Thursday, 
July 20. Admission 25c. Children 
under 12 years, 15c.—Adv.

Yeats, Eminent Playwright, Has Great 
Confidence in the Develop

ments of the Future.

Thomas Beeeham, who took the 
chair when an address on "The Irish 
Theater” was delivered by W. B. Yeats 
at Sunderland house, according to the 
London Times, said the Irish theater 
was the most remarkable dramatic 
theatrical phenomenon this country 
had seen for more than 200 years. 
"One phenomenon in the theater of 
our day is the great revival of roman
tic drama in Europe. We see an ef
fort to establish what was known as 
English opera, and if that is success
ful it will do probably more to re
establish the legitimate literary ro
mantic drama than anything else," he 
declared.

Mr. Yeats said the question was 
often asked, “What is a bad play?” 
His reply was that it was a play 
which depended for its success upon 
some temporary interest. The ma
jority of plays in London were of that 
character and would pasB away be 
cause they appealed to a temporary 
interest.* It had been said that Ire
land did not read much; but in Ire
land they would And a tradition of 
spoken Culture and.'unwritten litera
ture. and the Irish theater movement 
begun 15 years ago would not have 
been started had there not been con
fidence In that culture. Ireland was, 
of all countries, the least sentimental 
and one of the most passionate. He 
did not say that victory would come 
in their lifetime, or for two or three 
generations, but there would come a 
real national culture out of Ireland.

To All Whom It May Concern
Notice is hereby given that it is the in

tention of the Common Council of the 
Village of Plymouth, State of Michigan, 
to open Forest Avenue from the south 
side of Brush street and extending 
thsnce westerly so as to make Forest 
Avenue fifty feet in width throughout 
its entire length.

That the entire expense of the open
ing of said street shall be assessed upon 
the following described private property, 
lots or lands, which said private proper - 
ty, lots or lands are designated as a 
special assessment district for the pur-i 
pose of matting the said improvement, 
to-wit: All property, lots or lands 
fronting on the said Forest Avenue and 
located south of the south line of sect-: 
ion number 27 in the township of Plym
outh, also a parcel of land consisting 
of about five acres located adjacent to 
the said Forest Avenue and as now 
owned by one William Eckman, said 
assessment- to be made in proportion as 
near as may be to the benefits which 
each of the aforsaid pieces or parcels of 
land will receive by reason of the con
struction of said public improvement.

That maps, plans and estimates of the 
cost of said publio improvement are 
now on file in the office of the Village 
Clerk subject to public inspection and 
that the Common Council of the Village 
of Plymouth will meet at the Council 
Chambers in said village on Monday the 
3lst day of July, A. D. 1916 at 7:30 
o’clock P. M., for the purpose of hear
ing objections or suggestions relative to 
said public improvement.

C .  A. H e a r n , Village Clerk.

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc.
5c. pp Line. One Insertion l

New Goods in Groceries 
Every Day

Olives, Plain and Stuffed 
Pickles, Sweet, Sour and Dill 

Salmon, Tuna Fish, Sardines
Dried Beef, Corn Beef, 

Sausage, Etc.
Vegetables, all kinds 

Fruit, all Kinds.

JOHN L. G A LE

THE HOME OF QUALITY GROCERIES
As our supply is limited and the price has been 

withdrawn on future

C a n n ed  P in e a p p le
We will sell until July 24th, 1916

One Dozen Large Cans
------- FOR---------

GOOD PROVIDER S FAMILY

X&y in  a  go o d  stock  
of  <5inriTnerti'me rations, 

For yourr A p p e ti te  
d o es n o t take vacations:

YOUR digestion won’t 
need a vacation if 
this grocery store 

supplies your family with 
high class, palatable pro
visions they sell to us. 
My wife says that they 
always sell her exactly 
what she wants and that 
the quality of their food
stuffs is superfine.

Sheill Cakes
Silver Slice Cake.......................     10c
Golden Sunbeam Cake........................... 10c
Spice Cake............................     ..10c
Creole Fruit Cake.......................     .15c
Raisin Pound Cake............................. 15c

Libby’s Picnic Meats
Potted ftleats---- 10c Potted H am----- 15c
Potted Chicken. 20c Deviled Ham 15c
Deviled Ham — 15c Deviled Tongue.25c
Deviled Sardines.10c Veal Loaf........... 15c
Roast Beef........................... ....................25c and 50c
C orned Beef............ .............................25c and 50c

T for Iced Tea—Comprador---------- --------------50c
B. & P. Coffee ................................................... ..30c

Brown & Pettingili,
THE WHITE FRONT GROCERY

Telephone No. 4 0 . F ree  D elivery

IP o jK w n
/ . |

P opcorn
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A SO V EL OF 7AEW YORK: U FE
(^ t R E X  B E A C f t  t  T
I L L U S T R A T I O N  6 rt. P A R K E R . .

- Author o f 
“ The Iron Trail”  

' ‘The Spoilers”'
“  The Silver Horde”' Ettr~

'H en  w» have the taiet of m 
yeqng woman who la thrust by 
« a r  greedy and lazy family Into 
a world of human vulture* to 
«fn a  fortune with her personal 
charms. Rut she surprises them ! 

*1 all with her fine traits of char- 
iwtsf. '  Her struggles and. con- 

: d w t . danger are frightening, 
but she brings help and happi
ness to men and women wfio 
need it  much. This is a Jtory 
with strong pulse.

CHAPTER L

"Peter Knight flung himself into the 
flteerepit armchair beside the center 
table and growled:

“Isn’t  that just my luck? And me a 
Democrat for twenty years. There’s 
.Bathing in politics. Jimmy.”

SO* son James smiled crookedly, 
•with a languid tolerance bespeaking 
amusement and contempt.

“Politics Is all right provided you're 
<a good picker,” be said, with all the aa- 

''darance of twenty-two, "but you fell 
;«ff the wrong side of the fence, and 
.you’re sore. These country towns al
ways go in for-the reform stuff every 
«> often. If youTJ UstCD to me nod—”

■“We’re Going to Make a Change.”
His father interrupted harshly: 

■“Now, cut that out I don’t want to 
go to New York, and I won’t ” Peter 
Knight tried to look forceful, but the 
-expression did not fit his weak, com
placent features. When he had suc
ceeded In fixing a look of determina
tion upon his countenance the result 
w as an artificial scowl and a palpably 
false pout Wearing such a front he 
continued: “When I say ‘no’ I mean it, 
end the subject Is closed. I like Vale. 
I  know everybody here, and everybody 
knows me.”

“That’s why It’s time to move,” said 
Jim , with another nnpleasant curl .of 
hie Up. “As long aa they didn’t know 
you you got past But you'll never 
bold another office.”

“Indeed! My record’s open to In
spection. I made the best sheriff In—” 

“Two years. Don’t kid yonrself, pa. 
Eon got Into the mud. hot you didn’t 
go deep enough to find the frogs. Fo- 
jgarty got his, didn't he?”

Mr. Knight breathed deep with ln- 
dMgnatkm.

“Senator Fogarty is my good friend. 
J  won’t let you question his honor, al
though you do presume to question' 
mine.”

“Of coarse he’s your friend; that’s 
why he’s fixed yon for this New York 
Job.”

L_ “ Department of water supply, gas 
and electricity.’ ” sneered Peter. "It 
pounds good, but the salary is fifteen 
hundred a year. A clerk—at my age!” 

“Say. d’you suppose Tammany men 
live on their salaries?” Jimmie In- 
-quired. “Wake up! This is your 
-ritonce to horn into the real herd. In 
New York politics Is a vocation; up 
beee it’s a vacation—everybody tries 
I t o»ee. like music lessons. If you’d 
been booked up with Tammahy instead 
o f the state machine you’d have been 
taken care of.”

At this Juncture Mrs. Knight, hav
ing  finiehed the supper dishes and set 
tier bread to rise, entered the shoddy 

'parlor. Jim turned to her, shrugging 
t tp  shoulders with an air of washing 
tris hands, of a disagreeable subject. 
“P*‘i  weakened again,” he explained. 
-H ebron’t go.”
. “Me. a  clerk—at my age!” mumbled

' * * * • / .  - ,
IMS wife vpoke w!tff~brief conciuslve-

' T * a 6  and thanked Senator Fo- 
^  party for hte offer and told him you’d 

accept”
-. “You—what?” Peter was dumfound- 

•-od.:
“Yes.”—Mr*- Knight seemed obllvi- 

£ i. ona of bis wrath—“we’$e going to 
^ . make k  change.” -

_ Mrs. Knight was a lArge woman well 
advanced beyon£-that indefinite turn- 

; In her unat- 
Hve face' waa none «? th£ eksy 
I nature so unmistakably stamped 
l her husband’s. Peter Jv under 
■ living bad grayed and fattened; 
t  had once been a measure of good 

i hidden now behind a flabby, 
riff w l ^ i  afl unuaucl 

o-drdw could not disguise, 
of a  totally different 

” ' ice of uousqal 
r etatn-ct&noee

‘ tractive -

tty that was entirely lacking In her 
mate, and she was generally recog
nized aa the source of what little 
prominence he had .attained.

“Yes. we’re going to make a change.” 
she repeated. “I’m glad. too. for I’m 
tlmd of housework.”

"You don’t have to do your own 
work. There’s Lorelei to help.”

“She’s too pretty,” said the mother. 
:*You don’t realise It; none of us da  
but—she’s beautiful. Where she gets 
her good looks from I don’t know.’
/ “What’s the difference? It won’t 
hart her-to wash dishes. She wouldn’t 
have to keep It up forever, anyhow; 
she can have any fellow In the county.” 

Mrs. Knight began slowly, musingly: 
“You need some plain talk Peter. I 
don’t often tell you Just what I think, 
but I’m going,to now. You’re past 
fifty; you’ve spent twenty years put
tering around at politics, and what 
have yon got to show for it? Nothing. 
The reformers are In at last, and 
you’re out for good. You had your 
chance and you missed i t  You’re 
little. Peter; you know I t  and so does 
the party.”

The object of this address swelled 
pompously: his cheeks deepened In hue 
and distended; but while he was sum
moning words for a defense his wife 
ran on evenly:

“The party used you just afc long as 
you could deliver something, but you’re 
down and ont now, aD d they've thrown 
yon over., Fogarty offers to pay his 
debt abd I’m not going to refuse his 
help.”

“I suppose you think you could have 
done better if you’d been In my place.” 
Peter grumbled. He was angry, yet 
the nndeaiable truth of his wife's 
words struck home. “That’s the wom
an of i t  You kick because we're poor, 
and then want me to take a fifteen-bun- 
drednloUar job.”

“Bother the salary! It will keep as- 
going as long as necessary.”

“Eh?” Mr. Knight looked blank. 
“I’m thinking of LoreleL She’s go

ing to give us our chance.”
-Lorelei?’
“Yes. You wonder why I’ve never 

let her spoil her hands—why I’ve 
scrimped to give her pretty clothfc*. 
and taught her to take care of her 
figure, and made her go ont with young 
people. Well, I knew what I was do
ing; It was part of her schooling. She’s 
old enough now: and she has every
thing that any girl ever had, so far as 
looks go. She’s going to do for ns 
what you never have been and never 
will be able to do. Peter Knlgbt. She’s 
going to make-us rich. But she can’t 
do It In Yale.”

"Ma’s right” declared James. “New 
York’s the place for pretty women: the 
town Is full of them.”

“If It’s full of pretty women, what 
chance has she got?” queried Peter. 
"She can’t break Into society on my 
fifteen hundred—”

“She won't need to. She can go on 
the stage.”

“Good Lord! What mak^s you think 
she can act?”

“Do you remember that Miss Donald 
who stopped at Myrtle Lodge last 
summer? She’s an actress."

“No!" Mr. Knight was amazed. 
“She told me a good deal about the 

show business. She said Lorelei 
wouldn’t have the least bit of trouble 
getting a position. She gave me a note 
to a manager, too, and I sent him Lore
lei’s photograph. He wrote right back 
that he’d give her a place.”

“Really?"
“Yes; he’s looking for pretty girls 

with good figures. His name Is Berg
man.”

Jim broke In eagerly. “You’ve heard 
of Bergman’s Revues, pa. We saw one 
last summer, remember? Bergman’s a 
big fellow.”

“That show? Why, that wai 
ten. It Isn’t a very decent life, effher.y 

“Don’t worry akdub^ris” Vadvisea 
Jim. “She can take' ca re e r herself, 
and she’ll grab a millionaire sure— 
with her looks. Other girls are doing 
it every day—why not her? Ma’s got 
the right idea.”

Impassively Mrs. Knight resumed 
her argument “New York la where 
the money is—and the women that go 
with money. It’s the market place. 
The stage advertises a pretty girl and 
gives her chances to meet rich men. 
Here in Vale there’s nobody with 
money, and, besides, people know: us. 
The Stevens girls have been nasty to 
Lorelei all winter, and she’* never in
vited to the golf-club dances any 
more.”

At this Intelligence Mr. Knight bant 
forth Indignantly:

“They’re putting on a lot of airs 
since the Interurban went through; but 
Ben Stevens forgets who helped him 
get the franchise. I could tell a lot 
of things—”

“Bergman writes," continued Mrs. 
Knight, “that Lorelei wouldn’t  have 
to go on the road at ail If she didn’t 
care to. The; real pretty show-girls 
stay right in New York.”

Jim added another word. “She’s the' 
best asset we’ve got pa. and if. we 
all work together we’ll land her in the 
money, sure.” c

Peter Knight pinched -his full, red 
lips Into a pucker and stared specula
tively at his wife. It waa not often 
that she openly showed her hand to 
him.

“Have you talked to her about it? ’ 
“A little. She’ll do abytblng we ask. 

She’s a good girl that way." 1 
The three, were still buried m discus

sion when Lorelei appeared at the 
door.- • »-.

“I’m going over to Mabel’s.” she 
paused a moment to  say. “I’ll be hack 
early, mother.”

In Peter Knight’s  .eye*, as he 
at Ids daughter, there-waa 
akin-to shame; but Jim .evinced

witchingly attractive. Her face 'and 
form would have been noticeable’ any
where and under any circumstances; 
but now. in contrast with the tmatodl- 
fied homeliness of her parents' and' 
brother her. comeliness was almost- 
startling. The others seemed to har
monise with their drab surroundings, 
with the dull, uaattractlve house and 
Its furnishings, hut Lorelei waa lm vio
lent opposition to everything about her. 
She wore her beauty unconsciously, 
too, as a princess wears the borple- of 
her rank. Neither in speech nor tn 
look did she show a trace of her fa- 
ther's fatuous commonplaceness, and 
she gave no sign of her mother’s  coldly 
calculating disposition. Equally the. 
girl differed from her brother, for Jim- 
wag anemic, underdeveloped; sallow; 
bis only mark of distinction being hi* 
bright and Impudent eye, wblje she 
was full-blooded, "healthy and clean. 
Splendidly distinctive, from her crown 
of warm amber hair to her shapely, 
slender feet. It seemed that aM the 
hopes, all the aspirations, all the loag- 
lngs of bygone generations of Knights 
had flowered In her. As muddy water* 
purify themselves In running, so bad 
the Knight blood, coming through un
pleasant channels, finally clarified and 
sweetened Itself In this girl.

In the doorway she hesitated an In
stant, favoring the group with her 
shadowy, impersonal smile. In her 
gaze there was a faint Inquiry, for It 
was plain that she bad Interrupted a 
serious discussion. She came forward 
and rested a hand opon her father's 
thinly haired bullet head. Peter 
reached up and took It Id his own 
moist palm. !

“We were Just talking about you.” 
be said.

“Yes?" The smile remained as the 
girl’s touch lingered.

“Your ma thinks I’d better accept 
that New York offer on your account.”

"On mine? I don’t understand."
Peter stroked the hand In his clasp, 

and his weak, upturned face was 
wrinkled with apprehension. "She 
thinks you should see the world and— 
make something of yourself.”

"That would be nice." Lorelei’s lips 
were still parted as she turned toward 
her mother In some bewilderment.

“You’d like the city, wouldn’t you?” 
Mrs. Knight Inquired.

“Why, yes; I suppose so."
“We’re poor—poorer than we’ve ever 

been. Jim will have to work, and so 
will you.”

“I’ll do what I can. of course: but— 
I don't know how to do anything. I’i 
afraid I won’t be much help at first.

"We'll see to that. Now. run along, 
dearie."

When she bad gone Peter gave a 
grunt of conviction.

“She is pretty." he acknowledged 
“pretty as a picture, and you certainly 
dress her well. She'd ought to make 
a good actress.”

Jim echoed him enthusiastically. 
"Pretty? I’ll bet Bernhardt’s got 
nothing on her for looks. She’ll have 
a brownstone hut on Fifth avenue aDd 
an airtight limousine one of these days, 
see if she don’t.”

“When do you plan to leave?” fal
tered the father.

Mrs. Knight answered with some 
satisfaction: “Rehearsals commence'ln 
May.”

CHAPTER II.

Mr. Campbell Pope was a cynic. He 
had cultivated a superb contempt for 
those beliefs which other people cher
ish. Most men attain success through 
love of their work; Mr. Pope had be
come an eminent critic because of his 
hatred for the drama and all things 
dramatic. Nor was he any more enam
ored of Journalism, being In truth by

“We Were Just Talking About You,”
He Said.

nature bucolic, but after trying many 
occupations and failing !n all of them 
he had returned to his desk after each 
excursion into other fields. First-night 
audiences knew him now. and had 
come to look for Ms thin, sharp fea
tures. His shapeless, wrinkled suit, 
that resembled a sleeping bag; his flan
nel shirt, always tieless and frequently jtfHe-tor many mdrders. 
col hurleys, were cohalflered atufootee r  ‘CwmTihoh«ni has alwpy? 
ofcgentne; apd, finding New York to  B#] 

galllbte, be took •  eartgtn

f  fra tn |

Further concession to fashion be made 
nonet - v

©wing to  the dearth of new produc
tions- thin summer. Pope bad un^er- 
itakeni a, serin  of magazine1 articles '4e-
scrlptive- of the relgnkig theatrical- she’s become the rage, se-1 bed to to-
1 beauties, and, while be detested worn- *— -------- *----* — ” —
en in general and the painted favorih
iOff Btoediway In particular, he had 
forced himself to write the common 
laudatory stuff which the public de
manded1. Only once bad he given free 
rein- to  his inclinations and written 
with a poisoned pen. Tonight how
ever. as he entered the stage door of- 
Bergman’s Circuit theater,1 It was with 
a different intent

Regan, the stage-door tender, bettey- 
known since his vaudeville days a*- 
“The Judge,” answered his greeting 
with a lugubrious shake of a bald head.

“I’m a sick man. Mr. Pope. Same- 
old trouble.”

“M-m-m. Kidneys, Isn’t  I t? ’
“No. Rheumatism. I’m a beehive- 

swarmin’ with pains.” * The Judge 
leaned foAvard, and a strong odor of 
whisky enveloped the cellar. “Gould 
you slip me four bits for some lini
ment?’

The critic smiled. “There’s a dollar. 
Regan. Try Scotch"for a change. • It’s, 
better for you than these cheap blends. 
And don’t breathe toward a- lamp, or 
you’ll Ignite.”

The Judge laughed wheezlngly. “I 
do take a drop now and then. See 
here, you know all the managers, Mr. 
Pope. Can’t you find a Job. for Lottie 
Devine?”

“Lottie Devine. Why, she’s your 
wife, isn’t she? She’s a trifle old. I’m 
afraid.”

“Huh! She wigs up a lot better’n 
some of the squabs in this troupe. Be
lieve me, she’d flt any chorus.”

“Why don’t you ask Bergman?”
Mr. Regan shook his hairless bead. 

“He’s dippy on ’types.' This show’s 
full of ’em; real blondes, real brunettes, 
bold and dashin’ ones, tall and state- 
lies. blushers, shrlnkers. laughers, and 
sadllngs. He w o^t stand for make-up; 
he wants ’em with the dew on. They’ve 
got to look natural for Bergman.’ That’s 
some of ’em now.” He nodded toward 
a group of young, fresh-cheeked girls 
who had entered the stage door and 
were hurrying down the hall.

“I’ve come to Interview one of Berg
man's ‘types:’ that new beaujy. Miss 
Knight. Is she here yet?”

“Sure; her and the back-drop, too. 
She carries the old woman for scen
ery.” Mr. Regan took the caller’s card 
and shuffled away, leaving Pope to 
watch the stream of performers ns 
they entered and made for their quar
ters. There were many women In the 
number, and all of them were pretty. 
Most of them were overdressed In the 
extremes of fashion; a few quietly 
garbed ladies and gentlemen entered 
the lower dressing rooms reserved for 
the principals.

Meanwhile he exchanged greetings 
with the star—a clear-eyed man with 
the face of a scholar anĉ  the limbs of 
an athlete. The latter had studied for 
the law: he had the drollest legs in the 
business, and his salary exceeded that 
of Supreme court justice. They were 
talking, when Mr. Regan returned to 
tell ther Interviewer that he^would be 
received.

Pope followed to the next floor and 
entered a brightly lighted, overheated 
dressing room, where Lorelei and her 
mother were waiting. It was a gfar- 
lng, stuffy cubbyhole ventilated by 
means of a hall door and a tiny win
dow opening from the lavatory at the 
rear. Along the sides ran mirrors, be
neath which was fixed a wide make-up 
shelf. One section of the wall was de
voted to telegraph and cable forms, 
bearing messages of felicitation at the 
opening of “The Revue of 1913.” A 
zoologist would have found the display 
uninteresting; but a society reporter 
would have reveled In the names—and 
especially in the sentiments—inscribed 
upon the yellow sheets. Some were ad
dressed to Lorelei Knight, others to 
Lilas Lynn, her roommate.

Pope found Lorelei completely 
dressed. In expectation of his arrival. 
She wore the white and sliver first-act 
costume of the Fairy Princess. Both 
she and her mother were plainly non
plused at the appearance of their 
caller; but Mrs. Knight recovered 
quickly from the shock aDd said agree
ably:

“Lorelei vpas frightened to death at 
your message yesterday. She was al
most afraid to let you interview her 
after what you wrote about Adoree 
Demorest.”

Pope shrugged. “Your daughter Is 
altogether different to the star of the 
Palace Garden, Mrs. Knight Demo
rest trades openly upon her notoriety

delude her in' my series-of articles. Near. 
’MMs Knight has- made a legitimate

and—I don’t ’Hike bad woman,
York never would- base taken- hen up- 
.If she hadn’t  advertised'as- the wicked
est woman In Europe, for she' can- oet- 
ther a c t sing nor dance. However.

auocee* as-far as-she ha» gone. ■
He toned ' to> the girl herself, who 

was smillng'at him as she bad'staffed 
since his entrance. He did1 not weader 
at- the prominence her beauty "hod 
brought her, for even a t this deee 
range her make-up could no4 disguise 
her loveliness. The Illy had Jbken 
painted; to be sore, but .the sacrilege 
was not too- notleeable; the lips were 
glaringly red now, but the expression 
was- none- the lees sweet and friendly.

“There’s  nothing ‘legitimate’ about 
musical shows,” she told Mm, in reply 
to his last remark, “and I can’t act or 
sing or dance- as well as Miss' Demo- 
:rest.”

“You do»’t need to; Just let the pub
lic rest Its eyes on you and It will be 
satisfied—anyhow, it should be. Of 
course everybody flatters you. Has 
success turned your head?”

Mrs, Knlgbt answered for her daugh
ter. “Lorelei has too much sense for 
th»t. She succeeded easily, but she 
Isn’t spoiled.”

Then, in response to a question by- 
Pope. Lorelei told him something of

"Tell Me What You Think of Our 
Flourishing Little City.”

her experience. “We’re up-state people, 
you know. Mr. Bergman was looking 
for types, and I seemed to suit, so I 
got an engagement at once. The news
papers began to mention me, and when 
he produced this show he had the part 
of the Fairy Princess written In for 
me. It’s really very easy, and I don’t 
<5o much except wear the gowns and 
speak a few lines.”

“You’re one of the principals,” her 
mother said, chldlngly.

“i suppose you’re ambitious?’ Pope 
put In’. ........ -•

Again the mother answered. “In
deed she Is. and she’s bound to suc
ceed. Of course, she hasn’t had any 
experience to speak of, but there's, 
more than one manager that’s got bis 
eye on her.” The listener Inwardly 
cringed. “She could be starred easy, 
and she will be. too. In another sea
son."

Pope resented Mrs. Knight’s share In 
the conversation. He did not like the 
elder woman’s face, nor her voice, nor 
her manner. She, Impressed him as an
other theatrical type with which be 
was familiar—the stage mamma. He 
found himself marveling at the dis
similarity of the twp women.

“Of course a famous beauty does 
meet a lot of people," he said. “Tell 
me what you think of our flourishing 
little city and our New York men.”

But Lorelei raised a slender band.
“Not for worlds. Besides, you’re 

making fun of me now. You are con
sidered a very dangerous person, Mr. 
Pope.”

“You’re thlnkiDg of my story about 
the Demorest woman again,” he 
laughed.

“Is she really as bad a* you have 
described her?"

“I don’t  know, never haring met the 
Ifidy. i wouldn’t, humiliate myself by

a getwoual interview-’ eo-J" bMltw etorf y 
ob the Broadway jpmrip. Inaamohb^1 
a* ihe goes In fw notoriety, 1 m m  
her some of -the Rest that I htip f» 
stock: Her photographed did the re s t” 

The door ourtafcw parted, and LUas' 
Lynn, a slim, black-eyed young 
an, entered? She greeted ''Pope cor 
diafty as she removed her hat and 
handed it to the woman who acted as- 
dresser for the two occupants of the

T m  late, as wroai,” she said. “But 
don’t  leave on my account.” She dis
appeared Into the lavatory, and 
emerged a moment later In a combing^ 
Jacket “Lorelei’s got her nerve 
talk to you after the panning you gave 
Deinorest,” she continued. “Aren’t 
you ashamed of yonrself to strike a 
defenseless star?”

Pope nodded. “I am, and I’m 
ashamed of my entire sex when I hear 
of them flocking -to the Palace Gar
den just to-see a woman who has noth
ing to distinguish her but a reputation 
for vileness.

“Did you see the crown jewels—the, 
King’s caboebou rubies?’ Lorelei 
asked.

“Only ricev the front I dare say, 
they’re as ' cotfut«riV:i as she is.”

Miss Lynn turned, revealing 
countenance as shiny as that of an 
Esjklmo-belte. With her war-paint only 
half applied and her hair secured close
ly to her small head, she did not- In. 
the least resemble the dashing “count
ess" of the program.

“Oh. they’re re^l enough. 1 got that 
straight.”

Campbell Pope scoffed.
“Isn’t  It true about the king- of Seb 

dovla? Didn’t she wreck his throee?’ 
eagerty queried Mrs. Knlgbt 

“1 never met the king, and’ l  haven't 
examined his throne. But you. kuow. 
kings can do no wrong, and' thrones 
are easily mended.”

But Mrs. Knight w al Insistent; her 
eyes glittered, her sha-rp nose was 
thrust forward Inquisitively. “They 
say she draws two thousand a week, 
and won’t go to supper with a man for 
less than five hundred dollars. She 
says If fellows want to be seen In 
public with her they’ll have to pay for 
it. and she’s right Of course she’s ter
ribly bad. but you roust admit she's 
done1-mighty well for herself.”

“We’ll have a chance to see her to
night.” announced Lilas. “Mr. Ham- 
moii is giving a big supper to some of 
his friends and we’re going—Lorelei 
and I. Demorest Is down for her 
‘Danse de Nuit.* They say It’s the 
limit.

“Hammon. the steel man?” queried 
the critic, curiously.

“Sure. There’s only one Hammon. 
But nix on the newspaper story; this 
is a private affair."

“Never let us speak 111 of a poor 
Pittsburgh millionaire," laughed Pope. 
“Scandal must never darken the so©* 
of that village." He turned as Slos- 
son, the press agent of the show, en
tered with a bundle of photographs.

“Here are the new pictures of Lor© 
lei for your story, old man," Mr. Slos 
son said. "Bergmann will appreciate 
the boost for one of bis girls. Help 
yourself to those you want. If you 
need any more stuff I’ll supply It.” 

“Don’t go to the trouble,” Pope hast
ily deprecated. “I know the story. 
Now I’m going to leave and let Miss 
Lynn dress."

'“Don’t go on my account” urged 
Lilas. “This room Is like a subway 
station, and I’ve got so I could ‘change*
In Bryant park at noon and never 
shock a policeman.”

“You won’t say anything mean about 
us, will you?” Mrs. Knight Implored. 
“In this business a girl’s reputation la. 
airair she has.”

“I promise.” Pope held out his 
hand to LoreleL and as she shook It 
bflr lips parted In her ever-ready smile.

“Nice girl, tha t" the critic remarked, 
as be and Slosson descended the stairs.

“Which one—Lorelei. Lilas, or the 
female gorilla?”

“How did she come to. choose tha* 
for a mother?” muttered Pope.

“One of nature’s inscrutable myste-' 
rle8. But wait. Have you seen 
Brother Jim?”

“No. Who’s he?"

(T O  B E  C O N T IN U E D .)

HUMAN “LEOPARDS” WIPED OUT
It comes as a shock to civilized peo- the Human Leopard society, thh

pie to learn that there are cannibals 
still satisfying their craving for hu
man flesh. Yet proofs have been dis
covered that such cannibals exist In 
certain districts of West Africa, espe
cially In the bush regions around Si
erra Leone.

West Africa has always been the 
home of superstition. Witch doctors 
are believed In  and wonderful powers 
are .attributed to Billy, inanimate 
things, called “Ju-Jus,” “fetish,” .or 
“medicines.” The Idea of human sac- 
rificerto these: Ju-̂ ua has been respon-

•mong the natives, bbt Aatil qffite i 
e o t l r  R ! ■ * «  I----- c—

members of which periodically cipttted 
themselves In the skins of leopS^k, 
waylaid victims previously decided 
upon and attacked them withl-&n&- 
pronged knives, so that the wounds 
looked as if they had been nufde with 
claws. The reason for their wearing 
the skins wA .to debeiye any 'possible 
witness into thinking that leopards 
had been responsible for their mur
ders. ....

The members of this awful.-society 
were bound tewsthqt b ^  
and eupf nstttiotis, wbfcat made taat&n 
le* diScalt to cfl^uct,' The-i 
4ect of their crimes, was.: ro t the

M i n n 1 1
■ • « •  **■

• ,f -.-vV;

1 -MM
- ' ■ ij

m m k .i
RidraocL Va. — “ A f t ,  

b u t t e  a t Lydb E.
V , g , t » b U -----

feelings and h ea t  
flufaM*. Now Ism  
in  b e t t e r  health: 

than I  evwfr.waa and recommend your - 
remedies tmelfmv friends.'*—I tr a L m  „ 
Wynn„2813E. O Street, Btehmond,Vs.

While Ghenge of li fe  is a moat aft>> 
135  period of a woman’raxfotenco, the* 
annoyinfjiymptoin* wHtfa accompany? 
It majritofcontroUed, andinormal healths 
restored! hy the timely use of Lydia J5,, 
PlnkheaA Vegetable Compound

Such, warning symptoms are a  sense, 
of safltwstfpn, hot tobes, headaches, 
haoWltoa, dread of Impending evil, 
tfcntoftqF» sounds in the*srs, palpitation . 
of: the heart, sparks, before the eyes, 
Unguhuities, constipation, variable ap- 
^ettoq weakneas and inquietude, and

For these abnormal conditions do-net: 
fait to take Lydia E, Pink ham’s .'Y«go>

, table Compound.

F or G ood L ook s
r woman must have good  
health. She can do her pert by 
helping natureto keep the blood 
pure, the liver active and the 
bowels regular, with the aid of 
the mild, vegetable repedy—

BEECHAM’S  
PILLS .

U m s  S<* of Aw MWlcta* w«ifc
Solderw yw herte b b f p M , 1 0 c ^ 2 S * *

PATENTS

Experienced.
WIBle—Pa, what comes aften a mil- 

llona
Mr. Roxlelgh—The fortune-hunter, 

my son.—Boston. Transcript.

IF TOR OS ANT FIHDO
O affer w ith  R h gi— ntlnin o r  N eu r ltU , a m t *  e r  A ,, c f  
c h ro n ic , w rit*  lor- m y  F R E E  BO OK'U h R heftm te  
tlsm —I ts  C a tu ^ a p d C o r e .  M osew oederttU  book 
e r p r  w ri tte n , U’a atteolnfcely JrREX. m  A . i ‘ :£  - 
O w e , D ep t. C, W ., Brocktea.'X tW M — -Adv. ^

Old M Ho Wm Told. \
“Do you know," said Reggie, con-^V 

fldlngly, “I never had' played a game x 
of golf in my life, and when I asked 
the old Scotchman what was the first 
thing for me to Oo, he looked at me 
Jusl like this and said: ‘Hoot tnon.’ **

“Then what did yon do?”
“Why, 1 hooted, of course.”

Count One for Smdfl Boy.
A small hoy astride of a donkey was 

taking some supplies to an army camp 
In Texas not long ago, and got there 
Just as u  detachment of soldlensi pre
ceded by a band, was' marching past. 

The lad dismounted and held the 
bridle of the donkey tightly In. his 
hand.

“Why are you holding on to your 
brother so hard?” asked a group of 
soldiers who were standing near and 
wauled to tease the country boy.

“l'm*afrald he might enlist," said 
the lad, without batting an, eyelash.— 
Chicago News. ^

Persuasive Power.
Arthur Williams, president of the 

American museum of safety, said to a 
New York reporter:

“Yes, we kill In our industries annu
ally 85,000 people, aud we injure ij500,« 
000. If we were compelled by law to 
adopt safeguards practically all this- 
destruction would be avoided. ,

“But to get us a safeguard law! : 
The man who gets us this Jaw will 
have to be os persuasive as the Nola 
Chucky housewife.

“An agent, you know, called on this 
housewife to sell her a cucumber 
cream for sunburn, and before the fel
low got away the woman sold him-a 
Jar of cucumber cream of her own 
make.” -v- . * ,

'sfS^es

3 s  '

er animals’ blood and fat, rice, white 
of egg, and other tlt-bfts. It waa only 
regarded as really powerful when an- 
rointed with human blood and 
with human fat. Then It was sup
posed to bring riches and success to 
Its owner and disaster to its owner's 
enemies, but Its/powers evaporated pe
riodically, and (so fresh . violins had 
to be found andJciUed to ob$ain the 
blood and'fat.
“ ■There aeems to have been a super
stition that as tuubkn fat an4>JilB6$|-

____
Teal ob* ; m U . <m kk  poopl* ipors 
he to o n  fiasco, when a-ytctfan w«s
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The Fine 
^ F la v o r-

the delicate taste o f malted 
barley blended with the 
m eets o f whole vrheet—  
i* sufficient reason in itwslf 
for the wonderful popular- 
ity o f

' ' '  *

But it is more than

kind ofc< 
sahmeott
tehi body and hnqttj
— »"i.food/'thst fib.,.-.,.
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